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English campus may reopen this fall
BIG SANDY - There is a " 60 to
70 percent" chance tha t Ambassador

College at Bricket Wood , England,
wi ll be reope ned this fall , said Gamer

Ted Armstrong in a surprise announcement in his "Personal" for
this issue of The Worldwide News.
He said he wanted to take the brethre n into his co nfide nce" at the earli-

est planning stages. " but he said the
decision was not defi nite .
Mr. Armstrong is presen tly studying the feasibility of reope ning the

Br ick er Wood camp us "with a
streamlined curric ulum aimed pri-

rrtarily at developing the ministry and
leaders who wo uld go into the International Division." He asked the
Business Office in Pasa dena to conduct a thorough study of the financial
feas ibilit y of the campus' reopening .

"Mea nwhile , I am co nduc ting
far-reaching meetings with many of
our leading minister s concerni ng the
necessary personnel changes which
would be required , selection offaculty , and all of the dozens of related
subje cts which would need thorough
discu ssion prior to reopeni ng the
Bricket Wood campu s," Mr . Armstrong said .

. 120 Students

possibility of reopening the campus
is great, and all kinds of things can
come out of the decision ."
Leon Walker, chairman of the
Theology Depanment in Big Sandy
and fanne r dean of student s in England , said he was " thrilled pink to
see it open again. I think there's a lot
to be said for a small. intimate cam..
pus of that nature where everybody
knows ' everybody . I would be very
thrilled if it would open again."
Dr . David Wainwright, who was
dean of facu lty in Bricket Wood
when the college closed and currently on vacation here. said:
"'One tends to think the International Division will increase in tesponsibility and will need a lot more
manpower . With the smaller setup in
Bricket Wood , it is ideal for specialized t.raining. ·'
Dr . Wainwright, who has a B.A .
and an M.A. from Oxford University
in England , said the "theological
section in the library is good and
would need very little tooling up if
we have .a ministerial-train ing program ."

23 Nationalities
He said the college there had 35
countrie s represented in the student

:~
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CAMPUS MAY REOPEN - The Bricket Wood campus of AmbassadorColJege, above, may recipento students
this fall. Garner Ted Armstrong feels there is a 60 to 70 percent chance the campus will reopen . (Photo by Ian
Henderson]
.
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ve lopm ent . · 'It is great for the British
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pote ntial reopening are in Mr.
Armstrong's " Personal," beginnin g
on this page , which is devoted entirely to the subject.)
Leslie McCullough , director of the
International Division. said , " The

perspectives. '
. Ian Hufton , 1975 Big Sandy graduate who was slated to be Bricket
Wood st udent-body president the
year the college closed , thinks the
announcement is a "fabulous" de-

Work in Europe." .
.
He said the announcement is " really explosive," comparab le to the
time when it was announced the
cam pus was closi ng in Bricker
(See ENG LI SH CAMPUS, page 7)

Conference.in England 'profitable'
BIG SANDY - Leslie L. McCullough, director of the Internatio nal
Divi sio n. ret urned to the Unite d
States after conducting , along with
C . Wayne Cole . director of the U.S.
C hurc h Admin istration Division
(CAD), a ministerial conference iri
England , visiting four Scandinavian
services and,Bible studies and holding talks with regional director s .of '
the Intematjona l Division during the
three weeks from June 2 1 to July 13.
, Brian Knowles, man aging editor of
The Good News , and Steve Martin ,

assistant to Mr. McCullough , were
also on hand for the conference .
Mr. McCullough said the " working" ministerial confere nce, held in
Bricket Wood for all ordained men in
the British Isles as well as' aU English-speaki ng ministers in Europe ,
was " very profitable ;"
He said doc trinal and procedural
matters we re discussed over the four
days' of meetings, which were held
from 10 to 12 in the morning and 2 to
4 in the afternoon.
Mr . McCullough. sa id furt her

meeting s ~ith ministers were held
over dinne r in the evenings.
Mr . Knowles, who toured England and Scotland for a week by car
after the conference, said he felt the
conference was a unifying influence
for the ministry there. " The prime
benefit was for the unification which
it gave in' philosophy, approach and
outlook ."
The only non-European minister
atte nd ing the meetings was Bob
Fahey , director of the South African
(see CONFERENCE, p8g8 7 )
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Dear brethren in Christ :
Greeting s! I have SEN SATIO NAL .
NEWS I want to share with you.
'
I have been having top-level conferences. with several of ou r leading
evangelists and other ministers concerning a wonderfu l development in
God' s Wor k which I know would
have soon leaked out and be put on
the 'grapevine. As I have freque ntly
done in the past in my " Personal " in
the WN, I want to take all of you
brethren into my ' confidence at the
earliest PLANNING ST AGES in orde r to
avoid any rumors or distorted versions reaching you which may not be
clear .
Now the news:
J am studying the j easibiliry of reope ning Am bassador College ,
.
Brickel Wood!
I have asked ou~ Business Office

,

to cond uct a t hor ough fina nc ial
fe asibility study, Meanwh ile, I am
conducting 'fa r-re aching mee tings
with many of our leading ministers
concerning the necessary personnel
changes which would be required,
selection of faculty and all of the dozens of related subjects which would
need thorou gh discussion prior to reopening the Bricket Wood campus.
Brethren , that beautiful, fabulous
camp us has been simply closed up,
with only a token maintenance CT( W
keeping its buildings intact, and we
had even allowed the college properties to be listed with one of the leading estate agents in Engla nd. I have
in my posse ssio n their brochu re
which was published for the purpose
of advertising the college as being
for sale.

Blood, Sweat and Tears

'Here is a complete college cam.- pus. represe nting YEARS of development and the blood, sweat and tears
. of hundreds of lives, including that of
. my father, Mr . Herbert Armstrong,
who de voted so much of his personal
tiga te the possibilities of signi ng
time and energy to the develo pment
quality , name entertainers for some
of the campus in its very early years
special pe rformances during the Fesafter he and I together had seen the
tivals. "
.
wonderfu l possibility of the original
Tickets for the Buck Owens pergrounds of Hanstead House clear
fonnan ces will sell for $5 each .
back in 1959.
From the time of its closure one
Charley Prid e Show
(See PERSONAL. _
71
T he Inte rna tio na l Conve ntion
Center at Niagara Falls has booked
. ATIENTION
Chartey Pride' s show for an eveni ng
This issue of The World ·
during the Feast; according to Gary
wide
News is the last copy
Amlon, Festival coordinator for that
that will be mailed 10 you if
site. He said the convention center
you have not renewed your
would give Church members ,ofJlSI
subscripUon.
.
shot" at tickets for the show . ,
~or renewaJ Inslrucll ons,
The program will be at Q pm.
Page
16.
see
our
ad
on
Thursday, Sept. 25. Tickets are $4 .

Buck Owens, Charley Pride
to ',perform .at Festival sites
BIG SANDY - Country-western
singer Charley Pride wi ll perform at
Niagara Fa lls ; N:Y .• and Buck
Owe ns and t he Bucka roos . the
country-western singing group and
principa l perform ers on the U.S.
television series Hee Haw, will perform at each
the four Churchowned Festival sites in the United
States during the Feast of Tabernacles in September .
According to Festival director Bill
McDowell , Buck Owens and his
group will perfoim al Big Sandy;
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo .; Wisconsin
Dells, Wis. ; and Mount Pocono. Pa. ,

or

. MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE - English·speaking ministers from the
British I$Iw lind 1;\I11lllQ, ~hown out3Kl6 6llnj6mln Rell HlIli In Brickel
Wood , England , were part of a four-oay conterence there June 2310 26.
[Photo by Brian Butler]
.
.

ondates yet 10 he dtlemUlltd. .
Mr. McDoweU said Gamer Ted
Ann strong had "asked me toinves-

(SM BUCK OWENS. _
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TEEN WRITING
CONTEST
The Worldwide News, in concert with Youth Opportunities United (YOU), the Church-sponsored
youth program, is conducting a feature-articl e-writing
contest for teenagers (ages 13 through 19) who subscribe or whose parents or legal guardians subscribe
to the WN.
To be entered, a feature must be from three to five
8Vz-by-11 -inch typewritten pages, doubl e spaced, with
margins of 1 Y2 inches on all sides . The article must be
about a member or members of the Worldwide Church
of God or be about a nonmember of any age who has
attended church regularly for the past year. For exam-

pies of feature-article 'style, see the ~xecutive interviews from 1973 and 1974 issues of the WN, the
interview wnh Mrs. Gamer Ted Armstrong (April 28,
1975), "Minister Wins $23,000 on Game Show" (May
26), the feature on announcer Art Gilmore (May 12)
and " 9-Year-Qld Prodigious on the Piano" (page 3,
this issue).
.'
On a separate cover sheet, contestants must provide a five- to 10-sentence autobiographical sketch ,
including age, parents ' names, education , hobbies,
interests, etc., plus the writer's address and telephone
number . All entries must be submitted to "Feature
Writing Contest ," The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Each entry must be accompanied by a WN label and be postmarked by Monday, Sept. 15. Judges for the contest will be the WN
ednorial staff. Prizes are $150 for first place, $100 for
second place and $50 for third place. Winning entries
will be printed in the WN.
The contest sponsors also encourage that photographs be submitted to illustrate entered articles. Special consideration will be given entries accompanied
by photographs. All photos must be no smaller than 5
by 7 inches and no larger than 8 by 10 inches. Other
sizes will be disqualifi ed. Only black-and-wMe prints
may be submitted. Color photos will be rejected.
Photos must illustrate an article submitted for the
contest and be mailed in the same envelope . The
photographer and feature writer may be the same
person, or two persons may work as a team. For this
'contest only, a $10 cash award will be given for each
photograph printed wnh a winning feature . .
1< 1< 1<

YOU PHOTO
CONTEST
PASADENA - Youth Opportunities United
<yOU), the new organization for all youths 12 to 19
regularly attending church , announced a photography
contest for all interested U.S. teens in the Church .
Awards will be given in each of the following areas for
both black-and-white and full-color photography.
Categories are best human-interest photo, best nature
photo, most humorous photo, best sports photo , most
unusual photo, best portrait, best action shot and best
all-around photo.
Photos must be submitted to the YOU director's
office at 300 W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif ., 91123, by
Aug. 20 to be eligible .
First, second and third prizes will be awarded in
each category. AJllmtries should state name, age and
address of entrant, as well as category entered . Negatives should accompany all photos entered , but will be
returned . Winners will be notified by mail. Their names
will be run in The Worldwide News, and winning photograp~

will blI en di~IIY 11\ YOU
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TO THE EDITOR
As of die mometlt
Thank you {Herbert W. Armstrong}
and God. of' course, for the inspiring.
infonnative campaign-article update in
the WN. June 9, 1975. This is truly the
Work in which God Almig hty is dire ctly
involved in!!!!!
. .. I mustsay that I am rejuvenated as
I read all of the article s pertaining, in
particular , to the " as-of-the-moment"
status of the Work .
Donald L. Webste r
Anchorage, Alaska

"" "" ""

Mr . Cole'. dlsclllBloo

I have finished reading the discussion
by Mr . Wayne Cole reprinted in the WN
[June 9) . I want to be involved in this!
Even though I have my pro ble ms in
spending time in reading. I know that
HIUtUUI Potential will not bold me back in
any way . In fact . it will keep me abreast of
the very item that I Irnow will be read by
beadsof nations .
Vasart Rao Vishnu
Chaguanas, Trinidad

"" "" ""

Rec:elvtngthe news

. Hopefully some oflhe people who have
shunned recei ving the PT because it was
free of charge will now receive the good news message thrOugh the new Human
Potential magazine.
Donald McOwen
Glen Ellyn , Ill.

"" "" ""

1.00 after all ?
I want to take issue with the article
conc erning the upcomin g American bicent ennial ["Will the U.S . Reall y Be
200.1'·J which appeared in the June 23
issue of the WN. The fram ers of the
American nation preserved their inte nt as
to what they had in mind in thei r writings.
and especially in their official documents.
First of all, Jeff erson was appointed by
representatives of all 13 colonie s to draft
the Declaration of Independence . Its sub title was " The unanimous declaration of :'
the thirteen United States of America .,. I
quo te segments from the last paragraph of
the Declaration: "We, theref ore , the representa tives of the United States of America . . . solemnly publish and declare,
tha t these united colonies are . . . free and
independent states . • ." The Continental
Congress further declared : " Resolved that it be proclaimed in each of the United
States at the head of the army ." 'The 13
colonie s. DOW states. unitedly fought and
won the war for their independence. In a
speech given on July 4. 1831. John Q.
Adam s (our seventh President) spoke 00
the Declaration of Independence . His
main thrust was to impress on peop le' s
minds that the founding fa ther s had
launched a new and unified nation with
the Declaration . He wa s countering
arguments concerning a state 's right to
secede . He said: " The Declaration of independence announced the severance of
the thirteen United Colonies from the rest
of the British Empire, and the existence of
their people from that day forth as an
independent nation . The Peopl e of aU the
colonies. speaking by their representatives, constituted themselves' one moral
penon with which the people of United
America . rising in gigantic stature as one
man, encircled thei r brow s . . ."
The nation 's first postwar government
was structured unde r the Articl es of Confederat ion. It was a type of treaty between
independent powers. but all 13 states
agreed toabide by the decisions of a ,. United States in Congress: ' The stales were
.very jeal ous of their sovereignty , which
was an -issue that stirred violent controversy until it 'was finally laid to rest when
Lee offe red his sword to Grant at Appomatto x. Article I of the " Article s of Confederation of Perpetual Union" reads:
"The style of this confederacy shall be
' United State s of Am erica .' •• Article
xmends with: "Done at Philadelphia, in
the state of Pennsy lvania, the 9th day of
July. in the year of our Lord 1778. and in
the third year of the Independence of
America ."
The Articles of Ccnrederenon as a
regulating framework failed to efficiently
govern the: new nation. As a result a conve ntion was called to amend tbe articles .
The: articles were subseq uently drop.jJcd,
and thl; COP5Ututlon WN wri~n
finally adopted by tbe-oecessary quota of
states in 1788 . The: preamble to the Con stitution re.ts in part: ~' We Ibe peopleof
tbc United States . • , doordaiD andestab-

..;a

lisb this constitution for the United States
of America.,. It is evident from this and
the above that wbal was established was
not a DeW natio n. but a new government
for a nation that was clearl y already in
existence.
John Adams. second President and a
signerofthe Declaredon, stated tbat: " the
2nd day of Jul y will be the II:lOSt memorable epoch in the history of America. I am
apt to believe that it will be celebrated by
succeedi ng generations as the great anniversary festival. It ought to be commemorated . as the day of deliverance. by solemn acts of devotion to Almighty God . It
ought to be solemnized w ith pomp and
parade. with shows . games. sports , guns.
bells . bonfires, and illuminations, from
one end of this contine nt to the other, '
from thi s time forth and forevermore." I
don 'tknow why he tbought tbe day would
be Ju ly 2. unless it was because Iefferson
began drafting the Declaration on tha t

day.

Bobby Odom
Gonzales, La .

"" "" ""

"Will tbeU .S, Really Be 2001". by
John L. Dunkin . TM Worldwide News,
p. 3. VOl.
No. 1 3~
23. 1975 .
Well , thanks to Mr : Dunkin we
had a session in American history. which
was great! Howe ver . , .
According to the Declaration of Inde pcndence, found in the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. 1970 copyright. Vol. 7. pp.
160- 161. where it is,reprinted in its entirety, it reads:
" DEC LA RATI O N OF INDEPENDENCE .

m,

rune

neve

" IN CONGRESS. July 4, 1716.
" THE UNA NIMOUS DECLARATION ohhe thirteen united STATES OF
AMERICA,"
The last paragraph of the Declaration of
Independence state s: " WE , THEREFORE. the Rep resentatives of the UNIT ED STATES OF AMERIC A, in General
Congress. Assembled , appealing to the
Supreme Judg e of the world for the recti tude of our intent ions . do, in the Name.
and by Authority of the good People of
these Colonies. be FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES; t hat they ate Absolved from all Allegiance to the British
Crown, and tha t all political connection
betwee n them and the State of Grea t Brit·
am ~ is ·and ,ought"tt:i'be rotan)' diS::SOlved ; ~_
and that as Free and Independent States.
they have full Powe r to levy War, conclude Peace , contract Alliance. establish
Commerce. and to do all other Acts and
Things which Independent States may of
right do . - And for the support of this
Declaration. with a firm reliance on the
protection of divine Providen ce . we
mutually pledge to each other our Lives.
our Fortunes and our sacred Honor."
The article on the Declaration of Independence(p.158, Vol . 7, ofEncyclopcu-

diaBrilannica )continues:"Dectaranonof
Intk~ntknce. in the histoty of the United
States. the famou s document approved by
the continental congress on July 4. 1776 .
which announced the separation oftbc·13
cotontes from Grea t Britain and offe red a
justification therefore. It explained why
the congress on July 2 'unanimously' by
the votes of twe lve colonies. with New
York abstaining, resolved chat ' these
United Colonies are , and of right out to be
Free and Independent States .' Accord ingly . the day on which final separation
was officially voted was July 2 , although
the 4th , the day on which the Declaration
of Independence was adopted. hasalway s
been celebrated in the United States as the
great natio nal holiday - the Fourth of
July or Independence Day."
Thi s article furthcrcomments: " It must
. remain a great historical1and-mart: in tha t
it contained the first formal assertion by a
whole people of their right to a government of their own cho ice."
Mr. Dunki n has stressed that the Constitutional Congress on Sept . 13. 1788 .
proclaimed the ratification of the Ccnstitution and ordered the convening of the
United States of America on Marc h 4,
1789. and that was the real birthday of
Uncle Sam . He is perfectly correct. but
the July 4 , 1776. date is not set aside as
" Constitution Day" but rather as "Independence Day ." which is exectty what it
was - we declared our independence (as
a united 13 colonies) from the British
crown as a United States of America (refer to the actual document itself and those
ate the exac t words used) .
" Articles of Confederation •.•• p . 52S .
Vol. 2, 1970 copyright, Encyclopaedia
Britannka: "TIIe Articles of Confede ration , the firsa constitution of tbe United
S~1J;li ; weR wntteQ in 1776-n, nuitKd
Mareh I . 1781 ,"1lDd served uDtiltbcy were
R:placed by the constitution of 1787 on
Man:h 4 , 1789 .
" Tbe leadersof tie American Revolu-

tioo were thoroughly familiar with. ceoIra1 go vernment: that of Greal BriWn.
They were familiar 100 with the idea of a
central governmeot in America. since
many plans for one bad been proposed
during the 18thcentury. Most of the plans
had· been for frontier defense and DOne
bad bee n adopted, so they offered little
guidance in 1776 .
"When Ameri cans de<:lan:dtheir independence they agreed that the new nation
must have a common government, but
they disagreed then, as they continued to
disagree for generations. about the ki nd of
govemmcnt it should he and, above all,
abou t the amount of power it should
have ."
The last paragrap h of this artic le states:
" Despite the lack of coerc ive authority
ove r the state s and their citizens , the Articles of Confederation had many of the
important provisions laler incorporated in
the constitution of 1787. "
Mr. Dunkin bas pointed out the confusion sutroUDding the meaning of the word
suite in conj unc t io n with the words
notion orcounl1'y .Ireferyouagaintothe
original document - the Declaration of
Independence. Of course. each state: had
its own constitutio n. I believe each state
today is considered "sovereign," isn 't it?
Of course. we are much less so ve reign
today than tbey were in 1776. b~t in the
original document those 13 (the number
13 appears in the very heading itself) ee l(See LETTERS, P'" 10 1

Corrections
In the July 7 issue of The Worldwide News. the Dallas. Tex. , dateline for an article on page 2 headlined
" Dallas Seminar Draws 200 Members , " ab out an A mbassador
College-sponsored Continuing Educat ion seminar, was misleadi ng . Th e
seminar was held at the Dalla s-Fort
Worth Regi onal A irport, which is betwe en Dall as and Port Worth .
In the same article a para graph wa s.
inadvertently delete d . The paragraph
read:
" Most people who atten ded he re
were from Dallas and Fort Worth .
About 25 attended from the Sherman
and Big Sand y churches, Several
others attended from as far away as
Hu ntsville and Au stin, Te x . • 180
miles away . and Houst on , Tex .• 250
mile s away ."

-·..;.. . .

l
·1·

An article in The Worldwide News
of July 7 . entitled "World ' s Jew s
Mourn Destruction of Temple." by
Mark Kaplan, stated that three weeks
before the Jew ish fist of the 9th of Ab
is a minor day of fasting in the mo nth
of Tammuz. The article. thanks to a
typographical error, stated that the
day is Tammuz 7 , It shou ld have read
the 17th of Tammuz .
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9 -year-old prodigious on the piano
By JOM Ro blnoo D
PASADENA - Nine-year-old
Debbie Wo fford is a musical prodi-

gy.
In case you haven ' t checked you r
dictionary recently. one definition of
prodi gy is ••a person endowed with
extraordinary gifts. "
'There can be no doubt Debbie is
such a person . Her specialty is the
piano. and she's been playing it since
she was 3 years old. Her mother says
she was humming before she co uld
talk .
Debbie , tbe daughter of longtime
Worldwide Church of God members
Don and Aoy Wofford . has progressed with her musical talen t to the
point that in recent months she has
memorized all three movements of
Mozan' sConcerto in A Major. Intbe
three months it took her to commit
that equ ivalent of 82 page s of sheet
music to memory . she also learned

many new popular runes for ber regular perfonnances.
How many hou rs a day does she
practice?
" Debbie averages 30 to 45 minutes a day practicing," explains her
mother. " She practices a few minute s here and there or whenever she
can ."
Mrs. Wofford says she is not sure
how man y tune s her daughter has
co mmitted to memo ry, but she suspects it may be as many a s 100.
" You see , it' s hard to say how
many songs she know s, since she is
alwa ys learning ne w ones : ' Mrs .
Wofford says. " She ' s co ntinually
picking up additional popula r tunes
off the radio or from record s."
Mooths of Blackness
Even more remarkable is that
Debbie was born blind . At birth cataracts covered both eyes. Mrs. Wofford says sbe feels all ber daughte r
saw for the first nine month s oChe r
life was blackne ss . She was anointed
for her conditi on by evangelist Herman L . Hoeh .
"Herco ndition remained the same
for quite a while:' Mr s. Wofford
says. "Then one day at churc h Dr.
Hoeh asked how she was . I told him
she was still the same and he said he
would pray about it that night . I guess
he did because a few days later she
was seeing welJ eno ugh to crawl

around the house ."
Mr. Wofford says he and his wife
late r took Debbie to an op hthalmo logist who wanted to know when Debbie had had the " catara ct operaticn ;" Whe n Mr. Wofford told him
the re had been no ope ratio n, he replied , " Well, then it was amiracle ;'
Tho ugh she still has limited sig ht,
her visio n has progressed steadily
since age 9 months, and she can readily read berregula r schoolbooks. Sbe
even reads on a sixth-grade level ,
though she has j ust completed the
third grade. Sbe lea rns aU school work as readi ly as she learn s music .
Mr . Wofford says doze ns of peopJe who are not members of the
Church have said God has given
Debbie the gift of a photographic
memory and perfect p itch and
rhythm to make up for what He bas
not given her v;.sually .

Debbie , who doesn't read music,
lea rns songs by listening to a record
or a tape reco rding . Ray Turner, a
Hollywood m usic direc tor and
pianist for produc tions such as TM
Sound of Music. Dr . Zhivago and
Carousel, will playa piece and make
a reco rding of it. Debbie then will
listen to the piece several times and
commit it to memory.
With more difficu lt arrangements.
a Pasadena music teacher, Marne
Laidig, who stud ied with one of
Franz Liszt'' s students , will help
Debbie with the fingering and make
tapes of pieces for her . But Debbi e
requires no help with many pieces ,
especially popular tunes , and lea rns
after only listening to the tune on the
radio a time or two .

'Fun W ith Debbie'

WOFFORD FAMILY - Standing, fro m left (in the photo below), are Floy
Wo fford , Don Wofford and son Sam, 15. Silt ing and kneeling , from left,
are daughters Donna, 5 ; Debbie , 9 ; and S haron, 11. Mr. Wofford is
holding s o n David, 2. Other photographs are o f Debbie play ing the piano
in the course o f a WN intelVie w in a dotmltOlY lounge o n the Pasadena
campus o f Ambassador College. (P hot os by John Robinson]

.,
we sing in church .
No Strings Attached

Mr . Woff ord says everyo ne who
has heard his daughter says she has a
great future in music. But Debbie has
had to pass up some " op port unities."
" So me have tried to use Debbie 's
abilities dishonestly: ' Mr . Wofford
say s. " For example , one individual
who had just mel Debbie wante d to
promo te her and claim he had taught
her for years and his special teaching
method s had made Debbie what she
is."
The Woffords are not opposed to
seeing Debbie make it big, but " we
want to guide her life as parent s and
not tum her over to managers to run
every detail of her life . This doe s not
mean we are op posed to the help of
competent managers . We seek and
receive counsel from the top people
in the music and entertainment field
and make every effort to give Debbie '
every opportunity to develop and use
her God-given talent s."
Mr. Woffon:' says many who have
several times. She played recently
heard Debbie tell others about her.
for an annual teletho n sponsored by
" Debbie has eve n been introduced
the Variety Club , an international
to congre ssm en and has an invitation
fund -raising group similar to the
to play in Washington . Her abilitie s
March of Dime s that raise s money
have been pra ised to music al dignifor handi cappe d children.
taries thro ugho ut Europe. "
For more than two years Debb ie
So far she has primarily performed
has performed for private and public
at benefits , and her earnings have
audi en ce s in Ho llywood and the
been minimal, but what she has
greater Los Angeles area . He r most
earned has been- placed in a special
rece nt concert was a program cal led
savings account .
TM Fun With Debbie Show at the
Debbie say s she is saving up to buy
Wilshire Ebel Theatre in Los An a piano . What kind of piano ?
geles .
" 1want to buy a Stein way grand,"
(Elva Sedliacik, a close frie nd of
she says .
the Woffords, called The Worldw ide
Isn't that too large ? Doesn't she
News shortly before press time to say
mean a baby grand?
that Will Ahem, emcee for TM Fun
"Yeab, that's rigbt , a baby grand .
Wit h Debbie Show, a longtime
But I do want a big one."
show-business personality who
She says her fam ily might have to
danced with Barbra Streisand in
move some furniture around to make
Hello . Dolly !. publicly said Debb ie's
room for~ piano , but she does have
pe rformance was tremendous and
her heart set on a good piano . Stein paled his 65 years of show business
way is her favorite and she has opininto nothing .)
ions about the touch of a piano . Debbie says the hardest piece she has
Incl uded on tbe program for her
eve r learned to play was one called
concerts are Mozart's Concerto No.
" D izzy Finge rs" ; her favorite is
23 in A Majo r. O lsen'sSerenade and
" Skater' s Waltz. "
such pop ular num be rs as "Moon
Wha t does she do for fun?
River," "Edelweiss," the the me
" Play the piano ."
from Exodus. " TIle Entertainer: '
How about eatin g ice cream?
"Raindro ps Kee p Fallin' on ' My •
" Oh, I forgot about that ," sbe
Head," " Bridge OverTroubled Wabeams . as her patents thro w in campters ; ' "Yesreene, Yeseryou, Yesing. swimming, riding ber bicycle
terday" and " I' d Like to Teacb tbe

waiian aDdinsp irational music. Debbie can also play moSl of tbe hymns

-

'.

Debbie has appeared on television

World to Sing." Shealsoplay! Ha-

I~'

~

and geveral olber thioga that she
quicldy aglOCs with and odds to be r
list of fun tbings _

When she grow s up she wants to
be a mu sic teacher " 1ike Mr s .
Laidig ," who teaches her piano , get
married and have "five or three chil dren ."
She says her cla ssmate s at school
aren't env iou s of her mu sical talent.
Her mother says Debbi e plays the
piano at school while the children
sing . so they appreciate Debbie' s tal ents all the more .

The Rest of tbe Family
Debbie has two brothers and two
sisters : Sam , IS ; David , 2; Sharon,
11; and Donna , S. Sam plays the
clarinet and the piano with equal pro ficiency, while Sharon plays the
clarinet a little bette r than the piano.
, Mr . Woff ord, 40 , work s in engineering and construction as a consul tant for the Ralph M. Parsons Co. in
Pasadena. He is an Ambassador College graduate who was emp loyed by
the co llege bel< from 1955 to 1965,
incl uding five years as a faculty
member.
Mrs . Wofford was baptized by
Herbert W _ Armstrong in Big Sandy
sho rtly before Passover in 1952 .
Most of her time is spent as a housewife and mothe r of five , but she also
finds time to involve herself heavily
with Debbie 's activitie s.
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1914 model compact car 's repair and
maintenance costs in the next 10
years will mount from $108 .48 the
first year to $3 19.78 in the fifth year
and up to $499 .65 in the seventh.
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By Paul Meek
HRIC Assistant Dlrecter
PASADENA - The cost of operating an auto mobile is constantly
going up. Rising fuel and auto prices
are the two main reason s.
Let's say you bought a Dew car in
1974 and intended to keep it three
years and dr ive it no more than
10.000 miles a ye ar. How much
wo uld the cost of operating it be for
the three years?
If the car were midsize, your co st
would be 24 cents a mile ; if it were a
s ubco mpac t. 19 cent s ; and if a
standard-size model . 29 cents .
In othe r words. an owner of a midsize car would pay $2.400 a year . the
owner of a subcompact $1 .900 and
the owner of a standard-s ize $2 ,900 .

Keep or Trade?
After fig uring the costs for operating a car for a given year, the inevitable q uestio n is , "Should I keep
the ca r or sell it?"
Soo ner or late r every owner has to
get rid of his ca r, either by selling it
as junk or tradin g it for anothe r.
When to keep a car or trade it is a
matter of econo mic timing.
One factor is importan t. New cars
are shifting ,downwa rd in size . Too ,
new cars will be emphasizing more
mile s per gallon . .Owners of midsize or la rger cars may feel they
should not trade now becau se of
higher values .p resentl y placed on
used ca rs . But larger cars wo n't
con tinue to be in de man d if the
prese nt eco nomic tre nd cont inues.
In fact. prediction s a re tha t by
1980 co mpa cts and subco mpacts
will com prise 50 percent of all
sales .
Due to p robl em s in the econa my , used cars are in big demand .
T ha t is, c ars th a t are i n good
sha pe.
If a car isn' t in good condi tion. the
cost of repairs must be compared
with its trade- in value .

Critical List
He re are so me symptoms tha t
indicate that a car may soon need
costly service repairs :
e The car uses large amoun ts of
oil.
e It emits blu ish-white exhaust.
• The eng ine runs roughly and a
tune-up doe sn't help.
e The tran smission shifts roughly,
grind s or clicks after routine adjust ments.
, :.e T ir e-tre ad d epth is nearing
J:;~'ifp~71 6~ inch .
\·~;:·""t.~ ."Tbe brake pedal goes almost to
t , · "'~}~·floOt: on the first push or resists at
..., first: then slowly sinks to the floor
'. under pressure •
.• The front end bobs or dips excessi vely on braki ng .
: e There ' s too much play or tight ness in the steering wheel.
.. e The starter cranks slowly .
e There 's a cla nking or similar
noise undernea th the back seat.
At any rate , a thoro ugh checkup is
dollars in the pocket. New diagno stic
and inspection services are available
_ throughout the United States.
A rule of thumb: If repa irs co st
more than half the valu e of the car.
your money may be better spent in
investi ng in a newer and more reliable o ne.
The Fede ral Highwa y Admini stration cla ims the acce pted life expec- ~
tancy ofa car is 10 years and 100,000
miles. Thi s is a general guide only;
well-treated cars can provide owners
o

with 150,lXXl miles of service or
more .
An article outlining the precedi ng
inform ation ftlrtber reveals a typic al

If afterdetennining it' s more economical to keep an older car. an
owner sho uld co nside r insurance
needs.
For instance. if your car turns into
its fifth year, it may pay you to drop
collision and . perh aps . co mprehensive coverage.
Another bit of advice that insurance expe rts pass along is to take the
highest deductible you can affo rd . If,
by chance . you have $50 deductible
on a car two to four yea rs o ld. you
might want to raise it to $150 .
What ca n you do to protect yo urself agai nst uninsured motori sts if you
own a car five years old or older?
Accord ing to Peter Weaver of the
Los Ang eles Times , car owners can
get "uninsured-motori st" cove rage
in many states that onl y costs $3 to $6
"a year. Thi s cove rage protects you if
you're hit by an uninsured motorist.
Some states. however. only allow
uninsu red -motori st coverage forbod.ily inj ury . not property dam age .

Now you know
M AlDST ONE, England - Chris
Bame s, a member of the Maidstone
church , esca ped unhurt but with a
new nickname fro m an accident recently .
Mr . Barne s, who plays piano for
church services, dri ves extensively
over southern Eng land in connectio n
with his work . Once, while ret urning
to his home in the county of Kent . he
fell asleep at the wheel late at nig ht.
Mr. Bame s swe rved off the road
and plunged several feet down an
embankme nt. rolli ng the ca r ove r.
He suffered no broken bones, and
he wasn't bruised .
However, eme rging from the car ,
he feU into some cow manure. The
poli ce , w ho arriv ed at the sce ne
within minutes, took de tails from 15
feet away .

SUMMER IN GERMANY - These students are among 17 from Ambassador College spendi ng the summer in
Gennany working and stUdying in Bad Oeynhausen. [ Photo by Waner Rupp]

AC students spending ' 7 5 summer
working, studying in German resort
By Harlan Brown
BAD OEYNH AUS EN, West
Germany - For the fifth consecu tive
year stude nts from Amb assador College are spending the summer here .
Thi s year 17 are work ing and studying in this healt h-resort community
in a valley abo ut 40 miles southwest
of Hannover .
Walter Rupp, chairman of Ambas sador Co llege ' s Foreign Lan guage
De pa rtm en t in Pasade na, th e
program ' s reside nt director . is teaching three classes : German civilization. adv anced German and an undergraduate seminar.
Fiftee n of the students. together
with an Ambassa dor student who is
now in Sw itzerland and another who
is working this summer in the Bonn
office of the Work . flew from Lo s
Angeles to Frankfurt and were met
there by Frank Schn ee , director of

the German Work , and othe rs from
the Bonn office . The 15 then traveled
from Frankf urt to Bad Oeynhausen
via chartered bus and were met at the
K oenigshof Hotel by Mr . Rupp and
the famil ies the students are living
with .
.
Thi s summer the st ude nts are
work ing in a gree nhouse . flowe r
shop, cafe . diabe tes cli nic. groce ry
store and other businesses. Overall
the group is happy and enjoying the
contac t with people of another culture and tongue .
The program began in 1971 when
four Amba ssador Coll ege Germa n
students - Paul Kieffer . Rita Mathwig , Shirl ey Hegvold and Jon Rogers
- responded to emp loyme nt ads in
German newspape rs. The only reply
to their inq uiries came from the
w oh nbau , a Bad Oe ynhau sen architec tural and construct ion finn that
agreed to hire one student. In addi -

tion, howeve r. Wohnbau voluntarily
placed an adve rtisement in a local
newspaper and found jobs for the
othe r three Amb assador stude nts.
In 1972 Mr . Rupp organ ized a
program fo r 12 stude nts . The co llege
hire d Wo lfgang Li nnebruegge , a
bilingual empl oyee-of wohnbeu. to
teach a Ge rman-history class .
The prog ram was repe ated in 1973
and reached its peak e nrollme nt with
20 students - 10 from Pasade na.
nine from Big Sandy and one from
Bricket Wood . England - duri ng
the day and attend ing class one evening a week. Grad uate Paul Kieffer
caught a German-gram mar class for
the lower-level stude nts, and Mr.
Linneb ruegge ta ught German history
in German for the more advanced . A
numbe r of students received scholarship s pa ying for plane fare and Eurail
passes (two month s of unlimited train
trave l in Europe ).

New building to bring nature to employ ees
By R-J, Bennett
BURLEI GH HEADS , Australia
- The new administration building
for the Austral ian headquarters of
Amb a ssador Co l1e ge and t he
Worldwide Church of God is taking
shape as construction enters its fourth
month .
Th e 14,OOO-square-foot building
is being built on a six-acre bush-land
site here as a part of a decentralization project , first planned in 1972 .
To reduce the effe cts of co ngestion
and upward-spiraling costs on the
Work and its staff , the admin istrat ive

departments of Ambassador Co llege
and the Worldwi de Church of God
were moved from Sydney in early
1974 to the rural area of Burle igh
Head s, 570 miles north of Sydne y
and just south of Brisbane .
This new location of fers close access to big-ci ty communications and
shipp ing facilities and has the added
advantages of less cong estion, less
air poll ution, an opportunity for the
Work: here to own its own facilitie s.
and lower-cost hou sing for emp loy-

ees.
Since the move , reloc ated depart -

""""'::-,
BUILDING SITE - Construction olthe new administration building olthe
Work in Australia in Burleigh Heads is In fts fourth month . Left photo :
Construction prog resses at the main recep tion area and church-

ments (Mai l Proc essing. Account ing . Data Processing and Church
Admi nistration) have been tempo rarily housed in offices in downt own
Burleig h Heads but should be in the
new facili ties by February of next
year .
The new building is of a singleleve l; rus tic design, with mottled
clinker brickwork.and ceda r paneling
and roofing . Thi s is to blend with the
buildi ng' s SUbtrop ical bush -land setting .
Around the building will be native
Australian flora , req uiring minimum

maintena nce and insurin g that wildlife remain s in the area .
Th e front wall follows the contours of the site and is almost totally
of glass; this is to create a feeling that
emp loyee s are working among the
native tree s and flowers on the site.
This approach also allow s natur al
light into most of the office area,
reducing eye strain and Power consumption.
The office s taff expects the building to be completed in December.

1975.

ad~lnistrallon offices , Right photo : Bricl<s are laid in the 8CCOlI"lting
clerks ' area. The aloping buttresse s will project from the front of the
building_

-
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Three y ea rs, 24 ,000 miles later
By Gary Hopkins
BONN - The Work 's office here
on June 9 celebrated the debut of
Willi and Hella Frostl as man and
wife .
1be ce le bra tion marked the end of
an arduou s o rdeal forthisc ouple with
the East German bureaucracy.
The Frostls were married AprilS
in Zwi cka u, East Germany (The
Worldwide News . May 12). Two
months later, on June 8, Mrs. Willi
Frostl, form erly Hella Pistori us,

Gennany amoun ted to 24.000 miles,
once aro und the wo rld .
The real breakthro ugh for them in
their long ques t to marry came on
April 1. After man y dashed hopes ,
the y finally received government
pennission to many . Frank Schnee,
d irector of the German Work , mar ried the patient pa ir AprilS in Zwickau, after a 33-month engagement. A
few close relatives and friends were
there . .

legally drove across the communist
border with her husband . Afte r a long
battle of di sappointments mixed with
miraculou s turns in event s, perrnis-

sia n to leave East Gennan y was
grant ed on June 1. exactl y three ye~
afte r their first meeting in Zwickau.

When Aus trian Willi Frost!
rece ived the new s June 5 that his East
Ge nn an wife had been granted per m ission to jo in him in the We st, he
immed iatel y set out on the last of
many such trip s.
Willi' s late st 63O-mile trip concluded his monthl y visits to HelIa and
brou ght an end to tbeir letter writ ing.
Over the last three yea rs Willi 's travels to and from , and Ihroughout, EaSI

Then , May II , a cele bratio n was
held to enable 100 Church members
and rela tive s to hono r the Frostls .
(This co incided with the wedding of
Gotthard Be hnisch, the Gennan
Plain Truth's managing editor, and
Brigitte Ortloff, secretary for the office here , in East Berlin ' s Opera

LOVE MELTS IRON CURTAIN - 'The Willi Frostls , above , were honored in Eas t Berli n by relatives and Church me mbe rs after their wedding.
which followed three yea rs of Eas t Ge rman red ta pe. The cele bration
co incided with the weddin g of Gotlhard Behnisch an d Brigitte Ortloff, left
photo. [Photos by Crisll Wilso nl

Cafe.)

The h ea t wave of the future:
30 degrees won' t chill you

The May II cele bration was also
the first opportunity since 1971,
when Hella' s brother married in East
Berl in , th at the 10 Ea st German
Church members co uld participate in
a soc ial wilh their brethre n from the
West Gennan churches of Hamburg,
Hann o ver, Due sseldorf, Frankfurt
and St uttgart. .

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Shirley King Johnson

Major was sick. Jim Wilson knew
something was wrong when he called to
the heagle to come upstairs when he got
up Sunday momin g. Go ing down to investigate, he saw Major was still lying in
his basket-bed .
"Oh-b-h, " Major moaned, his eyes
"_rolling up to look at Jim. He seemed to
say, "My tummy aches ."
Jim saw he had been sick during the
night. He cleaned up the place and ran
upstairs to his father .
Mr . Wilson had just sat down at the
breakfast table with Jim 's motber and little sister Susan .
" Major' s sick ," Jim anno unced .
"Oh? What's the matter? " asked his
father .
Som ething He Ate

Mr . Wilson went down to look Majo r
over. "Let's get him some fresh, cool
water and keep him quiet dow n here
today ," he said . " If he's not hetter by
tomorrow I'll take him to the vet. It's
probably something. he ate ,"
At noon company came to dinner. They
were a family that was new in chu rch with
two boys nearly Jim's age . Jim had a good
time playing ball in the backya rd with
them . But he missed Major. Major liked
.'. -,-. ;. ~ .: ..... .. :
to chase fly balls.
After their company went home Jim
tromped downstairs to check on Major .
He was lying beside the washing machine . His eyes opened. "My tummy !"
he moaned .
Jim refilled the water dish and went to
fmd his father . Mr . Wilso n sat at his desk
in the den , wo rking on a speec h for
Spokesman Club . He looked up as Jim
entered. " Is Major any bette r?"
" No, sir. I'm worried . W hat if he
. dies?"
Mr. Wilson gave Jim 's shoulde r a reassuring par. " He' s going to be all right."
"Would you ask our minister to anoint
him?"
" I know how co nce rned you are son,
but we wouldn 't want our Lord to have to
take that terrible beating for just a dog 's
healing, would we? Or for any other pet
- a cat or parakeet , for instance?" ~
"No, sir, I suppose not. " Jim was quiet
for a moment. "There isn' t any

By Gary E. ADtion
WEST HILL, Ont. Ski s
strappedto the car with all the proper
winte r gear are not uncommon as

A MAJOR TUMMY ACHE

heaven for dogs , is there?"
Mr. Wi lson put both anns around Jim
and drew him close . " Peo ple don't go to
heaven when they die; neither do animals ."
"They sleep in the ground," Jim said,
remembering what he had learned when
Aunt Jessie had died .
" Yes. And everybody who has ever
lived will be resurrected at one time or
'another,"
"Only peo ple will be resurrected?"
" That's right. Do yo u know why
t hey 'll be resurrected and animals
won't?"
"No, sir : '
" It's because there's a spirit in man.
God keeps a kind of a record of man's
character, and He uses that spirit to resurrect him. But the Bible doesn't mentio n
any animals bein g in a resurrectio n at an .
The y don 't have a spirit. And it's a good
thing; think how crowded the earth would
be ."
Jim 's teeth pressed his lower lip as be
pondered the suhject. " But God can do
anythi ng , can ' t He?"
· ·Sure. He can."
" Then couldn' t He resurrect just Major
if I asked ?"
. •,Jim , God has a great big plan for this
world . It j ust happen s char no animal is
included in His resurrecti on plans . But
wasn 't it nice that He made pets for us to
enj oy ? He knew little boys and girls
would need dogs to love ."
.
Jim smiled . "I sure do love Major ."
Any Kind of Dogs
" That's fine. When you get to be a
member of the God Family you can create
all the heagle do gs you want. Or any kind
of dogs and any nwn bcr. to

Jim 's wo rld br ighten ed . " St. Be rna rds? A grea t, big brown-and-white St.
Bernard?" He had wan ted that kind when
they bought Majo r, but Mr . Wilson had
said those dogs were too big for city living.
"Sure. Two of them," replied his father.
.
" Or even three ?"
··Four."
" Say! That'll be something!"
Jim changed Major's water before he
went to bed . In the momi ng he hoped the
beagle would come up the stairs to mee t
him, but there was no little clicki ng paw
sound at the basement door. He went to
his father's bedroom . Mr. Wilso n was
almost ready ro leave for the office.
"Good morni ng, Jim . You slept late. "
" Good momi ng . I' m afraid Major's
still sick ."
"Oh? Is he still in his bed? "
" I don't know . I'm afraid to look ."
"I'll go down with you ,"
'Na ugh ty Dollllie'
As they left the bedroom Jim beard the
base ment door slam and little Susie began
wailing in the kitc hen . "Naughty doggie!"
Jim hurried fast to the kitche n. " Sue,
you didn't go down stairs, did you?"
She turne d blue eyes on him, tears
trem bling on her lashes . "Naughty Major
ate my breakfus' beef," she wailed .
"He did? W hat'd you give it to him
for? You know he's not wen ."
Susie shook her head, and blond curls
'danced on her shoulders . " 1 was going to
petbim. He ate my breakfus' beef ."
" It's your own fault for taking it down
there ," Jim scolded.
"Wait a second ," said their father . " If
Major ' s eating again he's all right ."
Jim turned (Q the basement door . "He
mu st be better ."
.
As he reached for the doorkn ob a click ing sound came low on the other side of
the door. He opene d it and Major bounded
through , smiling , tail wagging ; ready for
breakfast .
Droppi ng to his knees, Jim hugged him
to his chest. " Good old Major! Those St.
Bernard s are going to have to go some to
be nice as yo u ."

U .S . vacationers seeking winter fun
cross over into On tario during the
summer mo nths .
Unfortunately, in summer Can ada
does have summer weather.
BUI yo u m ight re ad o f a
" 3D-degree heal wave " in Toronto
before the summer's over. That ' s because Canada is converting to the
me tric sys tem and the readin g is Celsius (centigrade). Ze ro is free zing instead of 32 degrees , as o n the
Fahrenheit scale .
Larry Chanasyk, a member of Tor e nte West, is the c hai rm an o f
Toronto ' s Metric Committee . He
says 96 percent of the wor ld is already on the met ric system.
The metric convers ion has now
begun and is supposed (0 peak in
1978. with gradual chang es unt il
then . T he temperature is gi ven on
radio and tele vision new s in Cel siu s,
so 30 degrees is reall y a heat wave .
To figure th e Fahrenh eit sc ale
fro m Celsiu s, a sim ple approximation can be made by doubling the
figure and adding 32 . So , 30 degre es
C elsiu s is a bo ut 92 de gr ees
Fahrenheit (30 times 2 plus 32). It
may seem funny to hear reading s in
the 20s for springtime. but that' s 72
degrees Fahrenheit and above .
Distances are now being pos ted in
kilometers as wen as mile s to acquaint the publ ic with the metric
un its.
The United States is also going
met ric, but tha t country is a few years
behind Canada in the changeover.
Mr. Chanasyk sums up the metric
conversion with a poem :
Metric is making my life more mUDdane
And round about my backside it
gives me a pain .
I like my miles , my hand s and my
feel,
The titers and meters , the y just have
me bear!
..
And Cel sius , oh , it gives me a chill .
So just a bit slower, plea se, if yo u
will .
Gr ant me the time to learn gallons
from lite rs ,
And also my di stance from miles (0
meters .
And then in the end (' II accept it too,
But l do n' t have to like it. and ne ither
do you!

Now you know
O LD TAPPAN , N .J . - Accord ing to Mrs. Clifton Demarest of Old
Tappan . an inexpensive hair spra y
can be made from lemon - or orangeflavored gelatin.
To malc.e it , she says, dissolve
one -half teaspoon lemon- or orange-

flavored gelatin inone-fourth cup of
/ hot water, Add three-fourths cup
cold wa ter.
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AC students cut second all-original record
By Porry R. Boag
BIG SANDY - The Ambas sador
College Band and New World SiogCIS have produc ed their seco nd ste reo
reco rd album , Look 1M World in lhe
Eye . TIle album contains the best of
the mus ic from the 1974 Big Sand y'
Feast show. Skoo l Daze, an orig inal
musical come dy that portrayed the
lighter side of life at Ambassad or .
Big Sandy Dean of Student s Ron ald Kelly said of Look the Wor ld in
the Eye:
" The opport unity to produc e a
record and be ab le to make it av a ilable 10 membe rs of the Chwch is a
tremendous privilege enjoyed by

Ambassador Co llege students .

" Th is second album is even more
exci ting and of higher qual ity than
the first . which was enjoyed by so
many . We are very happ y to be able
to share this small pan o f college life
with members of the Church and
hope it will bring many hours of enjoyable listenin g to those.who purchase the record . ,
" Ea rly releases of the record have
been played o n various radio stations
with man y enthusiastic co mments
co ming from local East Te xans who
have rece ived the ir co pies alread y.
We know you will enjoy yours,"
Util izin g Principles
Tbe mu sic in the album was writ-

ten, arranged "and performed entirely
by Amb assador student s and staf fers .
Gary Brigg s, music instructor and
band dire ctor , stressed the educetiona! value of the album .
" II gives the students of our arranging , songwr iting and musi ctheory classes an excellent opportunity to utilize the princ iples they have
learned in a pract ical co ntext, whi le
. affording those who purchase the
album quality mu sic ," he said .
The mu sic is designed to suit a
wide array of tast es , ranging from
" Isn' t II Just Like a Loving God : '
which is performed for speci al music
at Sabbath services and in Gamer
Ted A rms tro ng's campai gn s , to

"Daddy Alwa ys Used to Te ll Me,"
for country fans, to "New Plans, " an
up-tempo number also 'used in Mr .
Annstrong 's cam paigns .
While 00 to ur with Skool Daze at
Feast sites in Big Sandy ; Niagara
Fal ls, N .Y .; Mount Pocon o , Pa .;
Jekyll Island . Ga.; and S" Pete rsburg , Fla.• Feast-show performers
heard man y requests from . Church
members that a record of music from
the show be produ ced . The first
album , Spr ead Some Sunshine , was
so suc cessful , se lli ng mo re tha n
8 ,000 copies, .that a second record making vent ure was decided upon.

16 Tncks
The latest album was recorded last
January d uring and after the college
semester break. The recordin g sessions were in four stages. The soloists and rhythm section recorded for
two day s, followed by two days of
record ing the brass and two more for
the 12-member New World Singe rs.
Then the recordi ng engineer spent
two days mixing the 16 trac ks into
one ste reo cape to be transfe rred onto
the record discs .
Senior Class President Mike Hale ,
who is a soloist for the singe rs and
also performs in cam paig ns , feels
Spread Some Suns hine was an excel lent first effort but said Look 1M
World in 1M Eye " is defini tely of
fine r-quality . We recorde d it in one of
the best studios in the Dallas [Tex .]
area ."

Band d ire ct or Br igg s added,
"Helen Reddy , Merle Haggard and a
lot of the big names" have recorded
at Sumet-Bemer Soun d Studio s ,
where the record was produced.
A. .nable ID Rocord Time

Look.1M World in 1M E~ is now
available by mail (see co upon'at the
bottom of this page).
Last year those proce ssing the orders for Spread Some Sunsh iM had
some difficu lty because of the unexpected large number of orders ,
Rec ord- sale s coordi n ator J an
G ully, a senior stude nt, apologize d
on behalf o f the stude nt body 10 those
whose orders were de layed ,
But this time , Mr . GUlly said,
plen ty of reco rds an: on hand and
read y to be mailed OUI . He said a new
computerized processing system will
cui deli very time to six weeks .
Procee ds from the album wiU go
into the student-body fund , which fi nance s all student activ ities at Big
Sa ndy , The tradit ional annual Mexico City senio r trip, for example, is
fina nced by this fund , as are da nces,
sing -alo ngs and other activities.
To ny Hill , stude nt-body president, sai d the student s here want to
do thei r sha re to furthe r the goals of
the college and :the Work..
"We' re planning a new large sign
to be placed at: the ma in entrance of
the co llege and hope to make sizab le
offerings 10 the Church ,"

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE BAND AND NEW WORLD SINGERS
- Skool Daze, the 1974 Feast show from Big Sandy, was performed at five Feast siles. The bast music of the show comprises
the new Look the World in the Eye stereo album . On this page are
scenes from Skool Daze and the record-recordinq session.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CLIP AND MAIL TO ' RECORDS: AMBASSADOR COLLEGE, BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755

LOOK THE WORLD IN THE EYE
Please send
copylcopies of
the Ambassador College , Big Sandy ,
Look the World in the Eye album at $5
each. Rnd check or money order payab le to Ambassador College in the
amountof$
. (Offer void oulside United States and Canada .)
NAME
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A Personal Letter

;::..~~
(Continued from page 1)

year ago. the campus has remained
co mplete ly intact.
All of the req uired eq uipmen t including dormito ries , wardrobes.
furnit ure, beds . dres sers , sheets and
linens. silve rware , d ishes . ere . - is
exactly where it was carefully p ut
away and stored , ready for use !
The big. bea utiful gym nasium and
natatoriu m are ready for use (the
gymnasium is still used as the meet iog site for the local chu rch eac h

Sabbath).
The library has each vo lume it con tained at the lime o f its closure !
Wha t 1 am propo sing is reopen ing
Bricker Woo d wi th a stre amlined
curriculum aimed primaril y at de veloping the min istry and leade rs
who would go into the Internat ional
Divi'sion (which we previously referred .to as the Foreign Work ).
I can not announce at this time the
offi cials who would be selected for
eac h responsibility. since I am still in
the ve ry early stages of co nfe nin g
with many of our top men concernin g
some of these deci sio ns.
However, I wanted to announ ce
this exciting news to you in the very
initial planning stages. bec ause I
kno w how qu ickly information of
this kind can leak o ut. perhaps beco ming somew hat distorted and misunderstood . And ] wanted to share it
with you personally before that could
occur.
' How Much Will It Cost? '

The big que stion will be , " How
muc h will it cost ?"
Breth ren , believe it or no t , we are
strivi ng to fmd ways to continue with
our stated policy of having the .Work
in Britain placed on ind igenous income begin ning in Janu ary , 1976 .
At the present time only a remai ning sm all monthl y allocation is bein g
sent to Bricket Wood durin g the proce ss of phasing out the campus and
the retirement of exis ting ove rdraft
debt and the co nducting of the Work
in England .
W ith income fro m o ur Briti sh
members . co wo rkers and donors.
however. the Wo rk. in England still
bas viability and strength .
Because of international monetary
laws, it is virtually imposs ible to
utilize moneys accumulated in foreign offices for the Work. in the Unit ed States, even though they may represe nt a slight excess from time to
time .
To make it easily understood, that
mere ly means that if, for example,
our brethren in New Zealand are very
wiJling and generous and are giving
to God's Work of their tithe s and
of fe rings at a rate which build s up a
surp lus over and above what is requ ired to co nduct the Work: in New
Zealand, that money must REM AIN in
New Zealand ; it canno t be sent out of
the co untry . MOS T countries have
laws which prohib it the ex port of
their money to ot her nat ions ! Thi s is
particularly true in co untries suc h as
South Africa. Australia . Canada and
others .
HOWEVE R, we are inve stig ating
the possib ility of schola rships for
internatio nal students whi ch may be
able to help pay the ed ucation of studen ts from many fore ign co untries.
urifi zt ng mone ys wh ich wo ul d
ot he rwise not be available -for any
purpo se, save the Work co nd ucted
within the borders of that spec ific
coun try .
As you can unders tand, the re is
much to be researched and there are
many decisions to be mad e .
Howeve r. I am announ cing at thi s
time that we are in the beginnin g
fea sibility study concern ing the possi bility o f reopening the Brickel
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ing fall term !
Bogin Witb 120 Studeots

I am propo sing that we begin with
only aro und 120 students and appropriate faculty and staf f, and not reopen with the full co mplem ent of

250. initially.
Some of the existing facili ties, notably the d ining hall. had already become very much ove rcrow ded at the ~
capacity 250 -seuden t level. It is my
intention to se lect a top group of our
international stude nts for the Bricker
Wood campu s and design the curri culum to offer a stream lined college
program aimed directl y at training
future ministers and othe r leade rs for
Chri st' s Work in nat ion s all around
the world .
Well . that' s it! I wanted you to
shan: the excitement and enthusiasm
with the rest of us as we are busil y
makin g the plan s fo r reopening
Bricket Wood . 1 hope you will pray
that God will pro vide a way whereby
we may do so even this co ming autumn !
If for some reason o ur many feasibility studies indi cate it would not be
wise to reopen this soon - or some
completely unforese en international
e mergency or nat ion al economic
emergency co mes along to prevent it
- then of cour se we would have to
make the decision based on all the factors and might have to abandon
the program 10 reopen that campus.
Howev er , I know that it will be
met with a great deal of excitement
and enthusiasm throughout the en tire ty of God 's Church and the colleg es to know that we may again be
able to re act ivate the fabul ously
beautiful and well-equ ipped grounds
of O Uf Bricket Wood campus and
o nce again k now th at a dynamic
group of bri ght and happ y young student s is living, working. studyin g
and deve loping for use in Ch rist' s
Work on the lovely campus grounds
ju st outside London!
As I ha ve any further dec isions to
. anno unce , I will place them he re in
my " Personal" co lumn. There may
be so me far -reachin g personnel
changes invol ving the Internat ion al
Work, but I do not wish to create
spe cu la tio n and wo ul d prefer to
withho ld any propo sed alterat ion s in'
indi vid ual respon siblfit y unt il the
deci sion s have become final and you
'can read them as an accomplished
act. rather than initial speculation.
Brethren, I am going to simply
tru st in your good judgment as I use
my "Personal " column to discuss
some of the far -ranging top- leve l
decisi on s wh ich mu st be made in
God ' s Work !
I remind you again this is a feasibility study, and there are so many
factor s wh ich will . need to be
weighed that it is not outside the
realm of possibility that we will have
to de lay the reopening of the Bricket
Wood cam p us o r, as I hav e ex plained. aba ndon the idea all toge ther!
However , I am ar the present about
60 to 70 percent sure that we will
reopen the Bric ker Wood campus thi s
fall!
Until next time.
G amer Ted Arm stron g.

Buck Owens
(Co ntinu ed from PII8 1.

$5 and $6 .
Mr . Antion said Charley Pride ' s
co nce rts are always sellouts , and the
center will soo n o pen ticket sale s to
the general public . He ad vised those
intere sted in anendi ng to -mail the ir
requests immedia tely.
Where to Write
Send ticket reque sts, accompan ied
by a certified check or moneyorder,
to: Ticke t Mana ger , Niagara Falls Intern ational Co nve ntion Cent er . Box

1018. Niagara Falls. N.Y.• 14302.

Wood campus.and weare allhoping

Those requesting tickets should

and prayin g that we can find the way s
and means 10do so even by this com -

state they are Worldwide Church of
God Convention delegate s.

GRADUATION, 1973 - Rod Dean . former student-body president oflhe Bricket Wood campus . addresses the
graduating class of 1973 in front of Richard D. Armstrong Memorial Hall a year before the closing oflhe campus .
Garner Ted Armstrong says there is a 60 to 70 percent chance that the campus will be reopened. tPhoto by Ian
Henderson]

English campus may reopen
IContinued from page 11

.

Wood , on June 2 1, 1974 , and that it
will take time for it to sink. in.
Martin Regt ien , 1975 Big Sand y
gradu ate , who would have been a
se nior in Bricker Wood fo r th e
1974· 75 schoo l year . said the an-

nouncement is " splend id. " but " it
will take so much to set it up aga in."

'Thrilled and Overwhelmed'
Jeann ette van Pelt. a senior at Big
Sand y, who also would have been a
1975 graduate from Bricker Wood if

Blind woman wins gold medal
in competition for disabled
By Jack Kost
LOND ON . On t. - " f ne ver
dreamed I'd w in !" exclaimed an
elated Kerry Winsch afte r winning
two gold medal s. " I was j ust so
thrilled at the pros pect of even participating in athlet ic competition . let
alone winning. Being hand icapped
as I am . it fulfilled a deep craving
I' ve had as long as I can remember.
Now I feel more like a nonnal human
bein g than ever before . "
Miss Winsch, a 22~ year-old resi.dent of London . has been blind since
birth. She began attending services
of the Worldwide Church of God in
November. 1974 .
Participating in the Ontario Games
for the Pbysically Disabled for the
first time June 19 to 2 1, Miss Winsch
won gold medal s in the 6O-meter run
and discu s competi tion and bronze

medal s in the shot-put and walkingrace events.
More tha n 160 handicapped peopte (some of whom were wheelcha ir
amputees) too k part . The three- da y
event was sponsored by the Min istry
of Cuh ure and Recreation of Ihe
Canad ian go vernment. Plans are for
national co mpetition next June to selec t a Canadian tea m that would
compete in Olympic co mpetition for
the disabled . Toronto will be the host
of tbese international games in August . 1976 .
"Over 1,700 athlete s from abou t
55 nati on s will be the re," Mi ss
Winsch said. "I'm going to give it
my best. I sure would like to be a part
of it. "
She plans to start training soon in
hope s of representing Canada for that
international even t.

Two brothers will compete
for Teenage Mr. America
By Dee Dee Morgan
MADISON, Ind. - Danny and
To mmy Win gham of the Louisville ,
Ky .• church w ill co mpete in the
Teena ge Mr. Ameri ca contest in
New York. Sept. 7 .
Danny is·19; his brother Tomm y is
16 .
Th e bo ys are the sons of Mr .
and Mrs. Tom Win gham of Madi so n. memb er s of the Lou isville
church.
Danny finished fourth in the con test finals last year in New York .
Perhaps his strongest competitor for
the title this fall w ill be Tom my. Both
boys have been in train ing for several
years , Danny starting at age 15 and
Tommy at 12.
They used a home gymnasium,
and their father provided equipment
and encourage ment.
Thcy lifted weights anddid su-ups
and leg-extension exercises. They also used d reclining bench press to

build up the che st and a rolling machine for the back .
At the ir high schoo l here . 255
'pounds is listed as the school record
for the bench pres s. Danny. after a
full da y of con struc tio n work. can
bench -press this amount 13 limes.
Tommy can perfonn this feat four
lime s. also after a day' s work .
Tommy inte rru pted hi s bod y building worko uts for a while to lake
karate classes last year , but now ~ is
back to weight trainin g eve ry day.
His weig ht is 170 now , but he plans
to be at 180 by co ntest time .
Both boys will cut back on carbo hydrate s and eat 101S of live r and
steak a few weeks before the contest.
Dann y has been a member of the
World Body Build ers Guild since
last year . when he competed against
40 teena gers with the best physique s
in thc United Slates.
This year will be Danny ' s last soot
at the title; the age limit is 19. .

the ca mpus had remained open, Said
she "was th rill ed a nd o ve rwhelmed. " Miss van Pelt , woo was
employed at Bricker Wood until she
had to leave because of passpo rt
problems two mon ths ago . said ,
" T he people there were alwa ys
hopeful, but it looked kind of doubt ful. "
She said she was surprised thal the
campus may reopen so soon, but that
she '· can _see how, it is-possible. :: _
She said . " The dormitories are
like they were whe n students moved
out of them last summer , the di ning
hall and kitchen facili ties are still intact. class roo ms are sitting there , the
library is co mpletely stocked with
bo ok s, and the gy mnasi um and
sw imming pool are still func tioning."'

Conference
(Continued from p. . 1.
office . Mr. McCull ough said Mr.
Fahe y was in Nairobi, Ken ya. doing
a follow-up lecture for Herbert W .
Annstrong's camp aign there and that
he carne to England to disc uss the
open ing of a Keny an office .
Mr . McCull ough said details of
the ope ning of a Kenyan office are
not final .
After the conference Mr . McCul ~
lough went to Brussels and Cope n.
hagen. He held serv ices or Bible
studies in Aarhu s. Denmark; Oslo,
Norway ; and Stoc kholm , Sweden .
Afte r the tour of Scand inavia he
we nt to Bonn fo r meet ing s with
membe rs of the Gennan office and
then to London . whe re he held seve ral meet ing s with Cha rles Hunting,
dire ctor of the Wo rk in Britain .
One item Mr . McCullough discussed with Mr. Hunting was trans fe rs o f ministe rs and mini ste rial
assistants . Mini steri al assi stant Col in
Sutcliffe and local elder Peter McLean will be transfe rred 10 Australia.
Pastor Bob Morton will go to Pasaden a for the fall semeste r of classes,
then be reas signed. Local elder David Slid and local e lde r Ron Stodd art
will go to South Africa . as will ministerial ass istant David Hulme , who
will work in the newsstand area with
the Plain TrUlh.
. Preach ing elder Stuart Powell will
move to O slo by the first of the year
in his capacity as coord inator of the
Scan dinavian Work .
Mr . McCull ough said the Scandi-

navian areahas "l lotofpotclIliaJ ter

growth ." He said n newssland response has been "very good . "
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'WN' interviews member-s
whe re he assis ted-with college classes and
taught at nearby Imperi al Schoo ls .
He received a bachelor-of-arts degree in
theo logy and Spanish from Amba ssador in
1958 and was ordained a preac hing elder the
same year . Since the n he has served on the
Ambassador facult ies of Pasadena and Big
Sandy, including an eight-yea r stint as de an
of faculty on the Texas cam pus. He also
beaded tbe Spanish Work for a number of
yean before assuming his prese nt respo nsibilities in doctrinal resea rch . He also
leaches theology classes at Am bassador .
By spend ing summers in Mexico while
attendi ng the Univers idad Americana he
earned an M.A . and Ph .D . in Latin Ameri can studies.
Dr . Dorothy, a pasior since 1963, is fluent
in Spa nish and has a read ing know ledge of
Ucular expertise may attend a sef
.
Portuguese
. With three years of Greek and
World wide C hurch of Go d bus iness
ries of meetings on a give n topic.
Hebre w at Fuller Theo logical Seminary in
f
manager Frank Brown, 38 , is- a reg ular
The makeup of the committee,
Pasadena some years ago . he is now tak ing
E
parti cipan t in the co mm ittee. but points out
whose members represent varied
grad
uate
classes
in
theology
at
both
Fuller
ag
that his co ntributio n is not so much in the
experiences and training , is flexia,
area of scholarship as it is to "round out the _ and the Southern Ca lifornia School of The ble; the men interv iewed here ·
ology at C laremo nt. He traveled extensively
k
committee" and to co ntribute fro m a van eonstttute the group as of June ,
C
thro ughout the Holy Land . including a spetage point other than strict researc h.
1975 . The committee is chaired
~
He has been in the ministry for 10 years ~ cial tour in Turkey of the seven churches of
by evangelist C. Wayne Cole , diRevelation
2
and
3
.
He
spent
a
total
of
more
l
(he
was
ordained
a
preaching
elde
r
in
1965
rector of the Church Administrathan a yea r in Mexico , Ce ntral and South
and pastor in 1968) . For nine years he has
tion Divis ion.
Ame
rica
and
"
tra
veled
all
ove
r
Asia
at
per:
u
been invol ved in financial affa irs and plansonal ex pense . "
.
d
ning. He feels his tenure in the ministry and
Mrs . Dorothy is the fonner JoAnn Felt .
Wayne Cole . 45, in addition to servhis Bible background. cou pled with his exThey have been married almost 18 years.
ing as director of the Church Administration
perience in the Work and serving as divip
Th eir children are Cbaryle Ann , 15;Creston,
Division (CA D), is chairma n of the Doc trision head , enha nce his co ntributio n,
13; C harina, II ; C had , 10; and C hrysti , 7 .
nal Com mittee. His goal in that respo nsi Mr . Bro wn is a native of Eng land . .He
Dr . Doro thy contributes to the comm ittee
u
bili ty is to keep meetin gs open and help
lived the re until 1965. He attend ed Ambase
a " long-stan ding interest in biblical stud .
provi de an atmosphere fo r fair presentat ion
sado r College in Bricker Wood. En gland,
ies;' thousands of hours of personal study _1
of all material.
from 196 1 to 1965 . He received his
ove r the past 20 years and what he feels is an
His co ntact with the Worle and Herbert
bachelor-of-arts degree in theo logy fro m
tl
ability to " synthesize" .material.
W . .Arm strong dates back to the 19305,
that campus in J965 and later the same year
B
when he was a child growing up in Oregon.
married an American girl, Sha ron Roe sler .
p
He beg an attend ing Amb assador Co llege
The y have two daughters: Rachel, 8'h:. and
~
after the Feas t of Tabernacl es in 1950 and
Latvian-bo rn Gunar Frei bergs lived
E lizabeth. 7th . Mr. Br own was also
grad uate d w ith a bachelor -of-arts degree in
five years in Ge nn any and 10'h: years in .A
award ed a master-of-arts de gree in theology
theology in Ju ne, 1954 .
Au stralia before join ing the Ambassador
from Ambas sador College . Pasade na. in
Sin ce grad uatio n, Mr . Cole has he ld
Co llege. Pasaden a , staff in 1967 as a full1968 .
a
num erou s posit ions with the Work . For
He has trav eled widel y wh ile in the
time instruc tor.
n
seve n .years he served as a field minister . " Work. He led a French -spe akin g baptizing
Mr. Fre ibergs , a local elde r since 1965 . is
H is for me r pasto rate s incl ude Corpu s
vice chai rman of the Theology De partme nt
a
tou r throug h Switzerland. France and BelChri sti, Te x. ; Tacoma , Wash .; St. Louis.
~
and leaches clas ses in theology. church hisgium in 1965; the year before . he spent i:he
Mo .; Ch icago , Ill .; Milwaukee. w is.; Pitts- : summer touring the British Isles. He visited
tory and prophecy .
burgh , Pa .; Memphis, Tenn.; and Little
South Afri ca , Au strali a , New Ze aland ,
He attended Amb assador Co llege from ;"
Rock, Ark.
1960 to 1963 and was awarded a bache lorMexi co , Canada and " most states in the
~
In 196 1 he andhis fam ily were tran sunion ."
of-arts degree in theology in 1963 .
ar
fe rred to Aust ralia to head the Work there.
He said whe n be came to Ambassador he
Five years later he entered a master's
cl
One of his children was born in Australia
had a good working kno wledge of French
program in med ieval history at the Unive rd,
durin g that l l-year tenu re of servi ce . In
and German b ut both have fallen into disuse
sity of Ci ncinnati, Ohio , and received his
1969 he was name d vice president for finanin recent years . He served as a theology
degree the follo wing year, 1969 . He is now
cial affairs and plan ning for the co llege and
instructor at the Pasadena c ampus from
pursuing a doctora te in medieval history at
IT
Churc h for Austral ia, New Zealand and the
the Universit y of Southern California, Lo s
196 8 to 1971.
po
Far East.
.
.
Mr . Brow n lists his hobbies as his job.
Ange les .
ci
He returne d to headqu arters in 1972 to
Mr . Freibergs, 39, speaks flue nt Ge rread ing modem political histori es and playserve as vice president in charge of publi shman , Latvia n and English. He also has a
ing brid ge .
ing . He assumed his present CAD respo nsi·
" read ing kno wledge of Span ish , French
and Italian and a fair reading knowledge of
Latin:'
DOCTRINAL COMMITTEE - Beg inDr. Charles Verne Dorothy , at -yearHis wife , the fonne r Jan Barnett. whom
ening in the upper-left -hand comer and
old father of five, holds degrees from the
he married in 1963, speaks English , Ge tif
continuing counterclockwise are C.
U nive rsity o f Wa sh ingt on . Ambassa dor
man and Spanish and shares his intere st in
Wayne Cole, Frank Brown, Raymond
Co llege and the Unive rsidad Ameri cana of
languages. ' 0
McNair , Charles Dorothy, Gunar FreiSaltillo. Me xico .
He feels he brings to the com mittee a
51
He gra d uate d cum laude wit h a
bergs, Lester Grabbe , Herman Hoeh,
special interest in ancie nt and med ie val his- . ir
Robert Kuhn and Brian Knowles .
bache lor-o f-arts degree in political science
tory. Bible exe gesis and prop hecy . He feels
A
from the University of Washington in 1955 .
Text and photos
tho se inte rests ha ve been heightene d by ex - t al
The same year he enrolled as an underby John Robinson
tensive travel in Western Europe, Australi a,
graduate student at Ambassad or . Pasadena ,

Members of the Church 's Doctrinal Committee, introduced on
these pages, are the nucleus of
_ the group assigned by Gamer Ted
Armstrong to study, research and
compile the doctrines of the
Woridwide Church of God . Many other min isters or r'esearchers contribute to the committee or sit in on meetings . depending on the topic currently
under study . For example, faculty
members visiting headquarters
from the Texas campus of Am. bassador may sit in on committee
meetings and contribute , or other
headquarters ministers with a par-

bilities in 1974 .
Mr. Co le married Dori s Allen in 1953 .
They have three children: Rand all Brian .
19; Rich ard An en , 10 ; and Patri cia Ann , 17.
Richard was born in Australia .
Mr. Co le adds to his backgroun d of 2J
years in the ministry (J 2 of whi ch he has
been
evangelist) extensive travel through
the Far East and Europe. He cond ucted baptizi ng tou rs t h roug h S ingapo re , E ast
Malaysia and Indo nesia . And he and co mmittee member Raymond McNair learned
up for a 5 ,OOO·mile tour of Ind ia .
He feel s the opportunity to. work closely
with Herbert W . Arm strong for many years
is a defini te plu s in his prese nt role as committee chai rman .

an

a
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a
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of Doctrinal Committee
the Middle East and North Africa .
Mr . and Mrs . Freibergs, a son Tal. 10.
and a daughter Karina. 6. live in Pasadena, "
where Mr. Freibergs has "about 30 chickens and nine ducks" tucked away in his
· backyard.

He lists his hobbies as hiking and "chicken fanning. "
Lester Grabbe, 29. is an assistant professor of theology at Ambassador College
and also teaches Greek and Hebrew . He
attended the Brickel Wood campus of Ambassador from 1965 to 1968 . He received
his bachelor-of-arts degree in 1968 and a '
master of arts in 1970. Both degrees are

from Ambassador and both an: in theology.
He has just completed his requirements
for a Ph.D. in religion at Southern California School of Tbeology at Claremont.
His concentration at Claremont was in lanaguage and literature relating to the Bible. In
addition to the requiredprograms of reading
knowledge of Greek •.Hebrew , French and
German. he also took classes in or researched the Aramaic. Syriac, Akkadian,
Ugaritic, Arabic and Ethiopic languages.
He' also studied the Dead Sea Scrolls
tUder Professor William Brownlee, one of
the first men to work with the scrolls .
Mr . Grabbe 's thesis , Comparative
Philology and the Text 0/ Job: A Study in
Methodology, was an investigation into the
use of oth er Semitic languages to help
· elucidate probJems in the Hebrew Old
_Testament text .
Mr. Grabbe presented two papers before
the Pacific Coast section of the Society of
. Biblical Literature (SBL). The titles of the
papers Were "Maccabean Chronology:
New Light on an Old Problem" and
· " Jewish Christianity Before and After 70
· A.D."
.
.
..
In addition to membership in the SBL, he
: also belongs to the' International Orga- nization for Septuagint and Cognate Studies
::aiwh the International Organization for
'"Masoretic Studies.
", -M rs . Grabbe is the fanner Elizabeth
;Wood . Sbe is Englisb by birth and is an
accomplished pianist who accompanies
soloists on personal-appearance campaigns
and accompanies the beedquarters-church
choir . Mr . and Mrs . Grabbe have two children: Heather, 4 , and Bruce , 2.
Mr. Grabbe's hobbies are listening to
music (e s pe ciall y of the Renaissance
period) and gounnet dining. He has a specia! interest in the Renaissance.

* * *

Dr. HertDllo L . Hoeh is a senior Plain
Truth editor, membcrofthe board of trustees of Ambassador College. Pasadena, an
· evangelist and marital counselor "by need
if DOt by choice."
Dr. Hoeb. 46. has been a coworker for
over 30 years and was one of four pioneer
students who entered Ambassador College
in 1947. From Ambassador he received his
A .B. 'de gree in foreign Janguages in 1951 ,
I an M.A . in theology in 1952 and then was
awarded a Th .D . and Ph .D . for his wc;>rk

with Vol. I and D of his Compendium of
World History ,
He speaks English and German and reads
French and Spanish and has studied Greek
at Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena: He is one of the seven original evangelists ordained in 1953 and has known
Herbert W . Annstrong for nearly 30 yeats .
This contact with Mr . Armstrong , he
feels. gives him the ability to reflect to the
'c ommittee questions Mr. Armstrong has or
would have on a given study and helps him
present the study results to Mr . Armstrong
in a way that focuses "on what he wants to
know " about a given research project.
Dr. Hoeh and his wife . the former Isabell
F . Kunkel.Hve in Sunland. Calif.• a suburb
of Los Angeles bordering the high desert
about 17 miles from the campus. They have
four children: Karline . 19; Anoeliese, J6;
Manfred, 13; and Gilda Marie , II. The
Hoehs have been married almost 22 years .
Geology, archaeology and the study of
ancient and medieval history are among Dr .
Hoeh's interests. He also enjoys encouraging his wife in the cooking of exotic foods
and the preparation of native dishes from the
nation's he's visited.
He has written dozens of Plain Trum and
Good News . articles over two decades and
was Plain Truth managing editor 19 years .
He taught at Ambassador from 195 I to
1972 and served as dean of faculty .
He ha_s visited 50 countries. including
Nigeria, the Belgian Congo (Zaire), Afghanistan and the Soviet Union . In the Soviet
Union he discussed the history of that country with leading Soviet historians.

* * *

Good News managing editor Brian
KDowles, 34, began his employment with
the Work "stuffing literature" in the Vancouver. B .C., office in 1964 . After a few
months he became a mail reader and after
the Feast of Tabernacles in 1965 became a
ministerial assistant in Edmonton, Alta .
He was ordained a local elder in the .
spring of i 966 and
'ln Edmonton
until entering Ambassador College.
Pasadena, in the fall of 1968 . After two
semesters of study at Ambassador he was
ordained a preaching elder and assigned to
pastor the Tulsa. Okla . • church and stan a
church in Ponca City. Okla .
While serving as _a field minister. Mr .
Knowles began a writing career. His first
contribution was handwritten , so David JOIl
Hill sent him a typewriter. Mr. Hill was_then
serving as managing editor of Tomorrow's
World. a magazine published by the Work
from 1969 to 1972 . In 1971 Mr. Knowles
returned to Pasadena to become an associate
ed ito r for Tomorrow's World and was
named managing editor two months before
the magazine was discontinued .
After the cancellation of the magazine he
worked with the Booklet Department. producing and updating booklets. He still
works with the program in addition to his
Good News responsibilities.
Mr . KnowJes.a "native of Winnipeg.
Man .• is married to the former Marie
Leduc. The couple has three sons : David, 9 ;
Jeff, 7: and Jon, 2~ _ Mr . Knowles and

remained

his wife were baptized together by James
Friddle in 1961. though -they were not married at the time .
He has taught theo logical journalism and
systematic theoJogy at Ambassador,
Pasadena, and toured the Middle East with
archaeologist Jack Finegan, professor of the
New Testament ar Pacific ScOOoJ of Religion at Berkeley, Calif.
Mr . Knowles, who worked as a commercial artist before being employed by the ·
Work, lists his hobbies as art , weight training and Bible archaeology . He still paints
and loves to doodle and draw cartoons. He
has sold dozens of paintings over the years"
through an galleries.

*

-Ii:

*

Dr . Robert Kuhn, 30 . assistant to Garner Ted Armstrong , studied at New York
University and the University of Rochester
before receiving a bachelor-of-arts degree
. in human biology from Johns Hopkins University in 1964 . That same year he began a
three-year program at the University of
California at Los Angeles (OCLA) tbat end ed with his receiving a doctorate in brain
research.
Dr. Kuhn entered Ambassador College,
Pasadena. in 1966 as an undergraduate student while still involved in his doctoral program at UCLA . He received a bachelor-ofarts degree in theology from Ambassador in
1969 .
In his third year at Ambassador he began
work as an assistant to evangelist David Jon
Hill. He retained that job after graduation
and became an associate editor of
Tomorrow's World magazine, a theological
publication of the Wotlt published from
1969 to 1972 _ Drawing from his back ground in brain research, he also worked
extensively with Herbert W . Armstrong on
a series of articles for the Work's publications centering around the Church's doc trine on the spirit in man .
He became an assistant to Gamer Ted
~strong in 1972 and was recently named .
an executive director of the Ambassador
International Cultural Foundation.
Dr. Kuhn manied Dora Serviyarian in
June , 1967 . The couple bas three children:
Aaron, 7; Adam, 5; and Daniella, 4.
Dr . Kuhn brings to the committee a
knowledge of Hebrew and a strong interest
in doctrine . He says his first real interest in
the Work after conversion was doctrine . He
feels his academic background. and orga nizational and methodological interests are
helpful contributions to the committee.
He says his hobby is his work .

* * *

Raymond Franklin McNair, 45, longtime evangelist and former deputy chancellor of the Ambassador College campus at
Bricket Wood, England. is a senior editor
for both The GoodNews and the Plain Trush
and works with the Church Administration
Division in coordinating ministers' questions with the latest research of the committee .
.
Mr. McNair entered Ambassador Col lege in 1948, the second vearofthe college,
Is.. 'WH' INTERVIEWS, _
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BABIES

AT1.ANTA. Ga. - Clemence E arl Crawford. first
ton. first ctlild of Mr. 8Rd Mrs .
H. CrawftHd .
J",a t . 6:40 p.m .• 5 pounds 9~ ounces .

Ell"

8lG SAND Y. T. lI. -

Bi ltd ley Alan Heath . first

='8!h~:~1~~~:'La;.~ ia=:~ (er'kar l
BOWLIN G GREEN. Ky. - Rebecca Elizetle th
~• .-c:ond daught er . third ch~d 01 Roger
and Grace Hoo .... r, June 11. 6:28 a .m.• 6 po~
2~ounces.

BRIC KET WOOD . England

Ch erlo tte Shaw

=.~.::,=e~.~~c:.~~~~~::
BRI SBANE . Aualfalia

SUSIll'l Palri c:la Lucas.

~~y~.~~-:::..~=rr1:':0=~~
:':=~f~~y.;~U:h':~~:~~~:

4:0 5 Lm.• 7 pounds 15 ounces .

COMMITTEE MEETING -Beginningwilh the Iower-right-hand oomerof
photo and oontlnuing clockwise aro..,d the fable: C. Wayne Cole, commi11ee chairman; Frank Brown; Brian Knowles; Lester Grabbe; Lawson
Briggs; Carl Franklin; Gunar Freibergs; Herman Hoeh; Clint Zimmerman
(in shirt and tie); Raymond McNair; Wilbur Berg; John Hopkinson; and
Charles Dorothy meet in a Hall of Administration oonlerance room on the
Pasadena campus of Ambassador College. [Photo by John Robinson]

'WN' interviews members
(ConI .. . . . from _

"'

and rece ived his bachelor-of-arts de gree in theology in 1953. Ten years
later he was awarded an ~ .A . degree
in theology . also from Ambassa dor .
During his 27 years with the Work
he has traveled extensiv ely. written
many articles for college and Church
publicati ons . pestered " nine or 10"
churches and done " conside rable IC~
search in theo logy and history ."
His travels have taken him around
the world three times. He toured extensively in the Middle East on many

occasions. visited every European
country except Poland and the Soviet
Union and once co nducted a baptizing tou r thro ugh Africa.

Mr. McNair and his family lived in
England fo r 15 ye a rs, w hile he
served as regi onal Plain Truth editor
and dire ctor of church administration
in additio n to
college responsibili -

his

tie s . While at the college in En gland
he taught C hu rch History , Systematic 1beology and Ol d Testament
Swvey and ot her cla sses .
He has been an evangelist for 22
years and was one of a gro up of seven
me n originally orda ined to that respo nsibility in 1953. He bas worked
wi th He rb e rt W . Armstrong o n
nume rou s occasions and fee ls that
this contact is a he lp in his committee
responsibilities .
In 1955 he marned Leona
G an sh o rn of Re gi na. Sask. · They
have three children: Ruth Angelyn,
18; Bruce Davi d , 16; and Raymond
Jose ph , 14 . Hi s sons were bo rn in
England.
.
Under hob bie s and special in ter e st s Mr . McNair lists hiki ng ,
. wide-interest reading, travel , gardening , research writing, sw im ming,
hu nting and fishing .

Coloring contest

I would conclude

thai the S'~lemc:nl of

the ac tual

fonnation of tbe U ni lOd Sta tes
on M ~h 4 , 1789, b)'Mr. Ou nki n i:iq UC$-

l iona b le o n

the

grounds of from w hich

poinl one considers o ur act ual

"

beginni n g

HARUNGEN. Tex. - Mantl_ V. Angui8no , ~,.c
son . aecond chil d o f Ama do and C ar m. lil a
An~iano. Feb. 18.g:08a.m ••8potnds3'4ounces.

PEN PALS

the

the

Cons tit ut i o nal Congres s on Sept . 13 ,
17 8 8, and the su b seq ue nt co nv e ni ng of
the U ni le d StaleS of America on M arch 4 ,

SORRY!
We cannot p rint your personal unlesa you include
your mailing label.

White ternale member. 43. D&R. de-.ght ... . 12.
two years 0 1 eonege. diversified inl e rt5ts.

~~~:.~ :~~.d:~~. ::-d~::~ ~~:

OthClfunmarried members. male and female . Will
al1and Fe ast In St . P.te. Nen Smith. 77 29
&ockhl.n1 Dr.• hckltOnvtllll. FIa., 322 11.

:;~nc:'.

:;.c:. ~~~'::-=~.~,e~~~

Co..... Me mph is. Tenn. . 38118 .

Girl . B. who Iikea sw imming . bitl;a rid ing and
Juml>lOpi ng. wanla pen pal. Ju Ue Garvln , 300 1
Juca Cove , Mamphls. Tenn.• 38116.

A 18-year-01d whil. female would 10.... to wnte
guys, and g,ls 16 to 20 . especially those who
...p1anned to attend FOT in .St. Petersburg . I love
most sports and books . writing. coo«lng. sew ing .
So come on. yaa'1.andwritel She ila Turner. 739
Knollwood Dr.• UoiOnlown . Ohio. 44685 .

~~~i.tw~:~~r:~~~~a:·=~~~
~:r~~~~:.w~:r:~g~J:~~~~l~::~

WOUld . ke to hear fn)m any youn g women . single• .
while. 20 to 25. whO willanend Feast at the Dell s.
a ill Kl chok . 10 Han Ave .• Winn ipeg. M an .•
R2L.0K2. Canada.

I would lik e 10 he a r from any one from The

=':S::de':~:OJ[~~r;:b::'~~:.·. :~~:
Did you go 10 the nret . . .iOn of SEP . '741 Are
you going ~ St. Pelersb&:'rg tor !he FOT? If 10.
~:I=iI:~':~d~r:~.Knege r. Rt. 3. Bo ll 39.
Idaho and Vermont brethren : Tomm y Dowell al
At. " Boll 226, Ceci lia. Ky.• 42724. needs to
race ive a card fTOmyou 10 make a co llection of
cards fn)m all stal es cornplete .

~~~~:o:;~ :.o:,~~.e~~bl~·~ik:ulr.:,og~

Marla Huie , where are you? Why did you stop
writ ing ? Please writ e your pen pal. Mictlela Holls.

63701 .

Single female. 49.would enjoycorresSX>nding with
other s in same age brack el. W rite The lma Bowlby.
500 W . Web ,ter. Springlleld, Mo .• 6580 2.

~~~~~~/~o~:I~~u~~~~i:ll8:,r1e~~e'r::15~
~=J.4~~I~~i3~a~~.~~=~~~~i~.:
9025 0. U.S.A .

Would lika to co rrespond wil h anyone seriOusly
In~erested In geology. aspeclally concern ing
mln~aI placemenl and pr&CioU5 stones . Peter
Grainger . No . 2111-65 High Parll Ave .• Toronto ,

MOUNT PO~ O NO. P a.
Br y an s con
He dge peth . first son of Gen e and E st er

On..

l am 14. 1would ~ ke boy., andgiri, 13 10 16 fn)m
any country or atal a to wr it e me . tntere sts :
basketball. mus ic. swimming. fllh rlI ising . Dian e
Wei1luMcht. 2234 s. Lumbe r St.. Allentow n. Pa.•
18 103 .
SEP pers onl : Help . I am in not waler . I lost my
SEP adOress book ~d co nlact with anyone

~~~4~~m~~0~~: :'~~'B~ ~~.~:~

write if yo u remembe r ~ora Watts of -4-9. If)'Ou
don't remember me I w,1 remembe , you . Sendto
3114 Huntington Dr.• Co lumbuS. Ohio . ot3200.

H il lam 1 3and~ uld like towriteboys.and g ris1 310

18.lwoulda lso .kepenpalsfromlo,elgncol,ntr18s.
I fike animals. sports and Just having fun l Ple ase
wrilal le"e Mihal . 8601 Redondo Dr.• Dallas .
T8II .• 75218 .

.w:m.

Single white member . 21. wou ld ake to
to
young men ?~to 26. lnle rests : music . danCing, all
out door aellv ille s. gardening. traveling. Pa ulina
Raymond, Boll 1752. Lewis ton. Msine . 04240 .
Young male . 24 , wish es to wrtle to any yol.llg
people ..~ing to Pocono s. Inl'!rested in sports,

;~~~5S~t~i=~~.~~~~~·l~IIlBurton.Rt.

WEDDING NEWS
Ur . and Mr a. Wm . Langlois are p1.ased to

~=:C-Ro~ :~=fl:a::-:.:::.ur:~i

Mr. and Mrs . Chanel Berry o f Athena . GL A
church we ddi ng Is pl anne d for S.pl. 13 In
saratoga. N.Y.

Bachelor white member would Uke to l'Iear from

::r:::r::e~~inr:.~~~~IC=~~;'~~
"'e mber. white. 61, wo uld ~ke to wrile single s in
~I Church aroun d th a same age Who are
goIn g 10 ~. Del ls . lnte nt sts : housekeeping .

Mr . and Mrl. Bill W eimer. happy 20th
aMiversary. Lo.... alWays. Itle LaVuseurs .

=~~3.' ';=.=,~~:."n~:~~~~~y::e~~:

~~~. Maple l,land Rd.• Rt. 3, FllImonl. "'Ich.•

Member . 21 . lntel9sledinamespondngwithany
American Ind an brethren . Miss Lynene Madde n,
1720 Ever g....n Rd.• Harrisburg. Pa.• 17109 .
.
Single f:emale, Cauca sian . 53. varied interests.

St. ....ns. May 29. 2:48 a.m., B pounds 2 0unces.

~~earX~.l"Ja~ct~~eHe~~~y~.r~:-:~.,:o~e~I:'~

SAINT JOHN : N.B. - Stev.n Eaw ard Tibbit s.
seco nd .an. third chi ld ot Garland and Joyce
Tibbi1s. June 23. B:5O a.m.• 7 pounds .

Ky.• 42409 .
Girl . 10. would . ke boys and gins IIIto 1110 write .

~j:~,n.s~~ tr~di':.K~~.n~6:~~·.

laDonna

Single membe r. 31. would . ke to write temales 21
1027 attending F.as1 at Tucson . John RoI. n• • 63
N. Zunia. Tutsa. Okta.• 741 10 .

SALIS BU RY . Rho des i a
Shannon Palrl cia
Webster, first daughte r.llrst ch ild Of Rogan and
Pat Webster . June 16. 7:46 a.m .• 7 pounds .

~~'r;~j,:-:rDav~-:~~R.r:~y~~~~

July 4. 3:16 p.m.• B POUf\d$ 11 ounce s.

SPOKAN E. Wash . - Heather Ann Mowe• • fiB t
daughler. lir st ch ild ot M, . and Mrs . St.ve
MuweU, July 2, 6:18 p.m.• 7 pounds 5 ounces.
TOLEDO . Ohio - . Freder ick Ethan Klett. thir d
son . filttl d'likl of Mr. and Mrl . Frank Klett . June
20.7:41 a.m.• B pounds 2~ o unces .
TOP EKA,. Kan . - Tracy Jo Duke , .first (Iaughler.
seco nd child of Run eU and Phyllis Duke . June
21. 1:57 a.m .• 8 pounds Bounces.

17 89 .

Anyone who knew Marlyn won. now Mrs . Denn is

~aIen:iari:~ ::,a:'A~;~S;;:N~=;~
are . Se nd 10 16201 Bucc an eet , No . 249 ,
Houston . Te..... 77058 .

I
MR . AND MR S. R .E. BLi EMEIST ER
The wedd ing 0 1Kantn D. Thom .. and Robert E.
B1iemeistClftook place 0,.. Fathrer's Day . June 15.

:~~ ae::.Io. ~·:nd:.r~~:~~~r=

gr aduate from Puadena. also t:.came the faltler
o f K aren ', two daUjhle r s . Ra Chal 1 0 ,
A.bekah. , . Tha ne w 'amlly li'l.e s al 1 1B
Blackman 5 1.• Tona wandll, N.Y.• 14150 .

Thank you for a fine publication in the
WN. I en j o y recei v in g eac h issue. Delving

into Anx:riC1D Il.i uo~ never hurtanyone!

Wo ~ D:e to oommuncate with anyone n U.S.
&i.1Ii W. .....r , 485 Hein Rd.• Kelown a. B.C.•
Can .....

'Zt:

anything elle )'Oueen name .
v., s1o babies l
Debbie Grinne! . 414 Slack Or.• Aneterson. Ind.•
46013 . PS: AnyonegolnglotheOzarKswould be
vet)' welcome 10 write l

~~ItI. June 27. 10 :45 p.m.• 6 pounds 9

::a~~~rty. Ju ne 24 . 8:13 p .m.• 8 pou nds 3

~=:.:::e:alta:~yCJ~. ,,:,.~~0;.J~:

~~:~ :~e:::w:~~~?J~~

Asian membe rs: Ameriean wile and moltl er . 30.
Interest ed in ortenl al cu tture and way of life.
WOUld love to write Asi.., woman . married and

::~h~~r~h~;d eh:~~~~:d ~~rt:J'~t:;:;

dea lres

eo. Enjoya

I'm 13. and I' d like anyone (especially guyl) to

JACKSO NVILLE . N.C .
Vinc ent Travi,
Szymkowiak. firsl son. second ch ild 01Vince and
Carol (Cl'llIdsl Slymlwwiak,.June 10. 12 :24 pm.•
7 pounds 70Ul'lCfl.

~::~ci :'oen~· thirdc~:i~~e~tL:"~~;:~ :~:v~:~i

wh il e .

Spokane . Wash•• 9920 5.

Zwedru CIty. Gran d Gedeh County . liberiL

campln9. Wi. attend Ourb Feast. Mrs . Atlean
Braach . 1605 Lace y . Cape Gir ardeau. Mo.•

PORT1.AND. Or'8.
Barbara Ro$lll Nickels . lirS1
da ughtar, IIr ,t chil d 0 1 Richa rd and Sh irley
(Whilaller) Nickels. Ju ne 19, 7 pounds 1 o unce .

l !it7 1.

~W~=:~~~:"co:n.~~=i

:~:~ts~n~::::sSI::~eb~~~e~~a~~O~' ~u:r;~~

I am a O&R single. Wou ld ike 10 write male s and

Vivian Ruth Machy. second

.Inca

oorrnpondence with members 50 to

Charming. vivacious, outgoi ngsingte radywi shes

HUNTSVlU.E , Ala . - KI-:nt:.rty Jean Blenc:owa.
lir st daughter . second child of JlJdy (Ca l1er}.an d
Lee Blem:owe. June 2, 5:30 p.m.• 7 pounds .

't::1~~~8·;~~r,s4::.::z.

W idow

I am31 . th eonly me m ber o l ~ e Ch urch olGodlo
lar in my country. marrted . WIth two children . I am
a teache r In a governmenl high schoo l. Want
correspondence ee m anybody . everywhere. all

HARRISBU RG. Pa.
Jentm y Allen Zeigler . first
son. first ch ild of Mr. and Mrs . Robe l1 A. Zeigler.
June 8, 10 :05 p.m .• 7 pounds 7 ounce s .

PHOENIX. Ariz.
Duane Dav id Wik. first son.
second chil d 01Mal1in and Paula Wik , Jun e 23.
5 :29 p.m.• 6 poun ds 8¥1! ounces .

Cont inental C on g ltSs O R the proclamation of the Constit ution <as we k no w its

H iU City . Idaho

Send your personal ad, along w~h
a WN mailing label w~h your address on lt, 10PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box t l l, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guidelines given in the " Policy on Personals" box that frequently appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

Boll 42. FrankRn. N.C.• 28734 .

wi th I he Article s of Con fede nlion as

. Mrs. Frank R. Wo.f

I PERSONALS' I

HANO VER PARK, Ill .
Sheila Dawn Wies a.
Itllrd ctl ild of Wenden lIrld June Wiese . J une 19. 6
pounds 13 ounces .

PERTH. AUSl1811 a
Rebecc:a Jane Avila , firsl
daugh ler , third chil d of Joe and Na llne Avila. May
24 , 6:30 p.m.• B pounds 4 ounce s.

embod ying gove rnme ntal documentaJy
( it is recognittd as o ur first co n stitution

faint and sad re sem b l an<:e loday) by

pendent, sovere ign staleS , of co urse).

GREENVl LLE. S.C.
JOhn Tavis Overstreet.
lit" son . fit at c hild Of D avid and Ma ureen
Overstreet, March 30, B pounds 14 ounces .

PASADEN A.. C aal. - Amie Dawn Yet\(a, lirst
daUghter. first child of Joyce and Bob Yet\(L June
18.7 pounds 12 ounces .

to be : In dependence Day , July 4 , 1716 ,

ado pe the docwnent declaring the ir
i nde pe ndenc e as a ll flirr d group (of inde-

EDMONTON . Alta.
Randy J alTHtS GrahiUII .
fir etllO n. nrsl child of Gordon and Barb Graham .
July 2, 8:35 p.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounce s.

O MA HA. Neb . - Paggy Sue and P at ri~i .
An n Bal d rey (twins). sacond a nd t hir d
daughlers , seco nd and third children of Art and
Donna Sald nt y. June 17. 6 pounds 1 2~ ounces
and 8 pounds 5'1<1 ounce s.

Winners will be announced in the Aug. 18 issue
of The Worldwide News .

and

WISCONS IN DEL LS. Wis . - Sam antha Jo
Schmidt . firs!: daughtClf, first child 01 Ken and
Karen (Barr) SCh mtdl:. June 23. 6:57 p.m.• 8
• pounds 13'Y.tounces .

DE N VER. Colo .
Jes sica Dawn H ill . firsl
daughter . ft ~ child of Randa ll and Jane (Geiserl
Hill. June 8. 5:35 p.m., 8 pounds 11 ounce s .

g ~ ounC8s..

Boy

o n i es united themselves together 10 w rile

DALLAS. Tell . Katie Anne Sipe , first daugh ter.
MCOnclchil dofSuaan and Roben Sipe .June 13,
12:2 1 p.m.• 7 pounds.

~~~~~~O~~, 1oaus~-;h1t::rla~mae;J

Prizes will be the same for each classification ,
including $15 cash, a $5.95 copy of The
Who
Sailed Around the World Alone and a box of 72
crayons. For contest rules and entry blank, see
the June 23 issue.

.....:. see article above) approved by

W INN IPEG. Man. - Ka "'" Grant G.dpodardluk.
first son. seco nd c hil d af Nesto r and K erry
~=~rch *, May 16, 5 :31 p.m•• 7 pol.Wlds 8 ¥1!

Velda Nut brow n. June 21. 3:20 a.m .• 10 pounds

With this change, each contestant 's chances of
winning are substantially increased.

p8ge 2)

CHICO , Calif .
Martt Allen Avey , firsl so n,
I8'Ollnd child of Gary _nd No""a Avey , June 13.
1:54 a.m.• 8 po~ds B ounces .

~a~~,rju~~~,

Ho w eve r, because of the 420 responses
through July 17 and because of the differences in
ability of each age, the WN is expanding the
number of age-groups to six. Age-groups (as of
Aug. 1) will now be 4 and under, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.

(Co ntinu.cf from

CH ICAGO. Ill . - Michael Ray Holm es. first sen,
MCOnd ctlild of Raymon d and Bertie Ho lme s.
June 2 1. 7 pounds 4¥1! ounces .

MEDFORD ,OIll.

" The Worldwide News" is changing the number of age-groups in the coloring contest that was
announced in the June 23 issue. Three agegroups were designated atthattime: 5 and under,
6 and 7, and 8 and 9 .

WAYNESBORO. Pa. - ~Id l ynn Nowels, nrst
dau ght er, second c:tlild of Mt. and Mfa. Larry
Nowels. June 9. 8 poWlde 8 01,nces .

CHELMS FORD. England
Sop hi a Elin t:. th
HunniiaU. sIXth dau:&lhler. seventh child of Alan
and Maunt en Hunnlsett . June 25. 7:3 0 a.m.• 8
poun ds.

LON GVIEW. Tell .
JasonRoderickMll1in,first
son. second child of Betsy and Rod Mani n. May
13, 5 a.m•• 7 pounds 7 ounees.

CHANCES TO WIN
INCREASED

~etttM
TO THE EDITOR

CHA MPAIGN. Ill . - Daniel Wi lliam Sills. third
ItOn, saventh ch ild of Rot:.n L and Anita Sills.
June 23. l G:52 p.m.• 8 pounds 1 3~ ounces .

Monday, July 21 , 1975
WATERLOO. Iowa - Aobert ~ Ehle ,.,
third ItOn. fifth child 01 David and Ev-'Yn Ehle ,.,
June 15, 8:41 a.m ., II pol8lda .

1m'

VICTORIA.. B.C. - Scott Andrew Ferro n. son,
second child 01 Gerry snd U nda (Smi IhSOf'i)
Farru n. J",s 24 , 9 :50 p.m.• 8 pOunds 7ol.l'lCes .

Happy 101t1annive,.ary 10 " Uncle O n . " and

Is.. PERSON ALS. _

111
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At.tone, Bo. 21 , Foun tain , Fla.; 32438 .

We,,*, Ike 10 obI_ n ~aon 48 and t.nson. 57
. thro ugh 10 end or okS Bibl e Corrupondence
CoUfM. AnyOM wittl eJrtra or unwWlllt(J copierI.
pie . . . advia e. Also r-.d 10 complete I hobby,

~:"'o~c.o~~

=.';

~= · l:t:,·:

M. . . .ippi . HeY.............y. . . . Me xico.

~~~~~~=~t~'::::

till... m.,.y outdated ,Sakuer-., ple.l . . 10 .

~~:rw~~:::.":::l~~:::m~.:

co....tries . Anyone inl.....ttld 1 Ron Fol)er. Box
114, ~.-.roo, S.k., SOG 1YO, c.nao..
looking for GN Iss~ Novernbw·[)e(:eml»r,
19 72, ancl OCtobe r, 11113; The Bible SIwy . Vola . I
and ll ;cel..~51 mend. Would aJ.o Ik e CC
l ft80nl 33 to 38 to pM. on kt . new member .

~~::':IlIl·~=~:::~C:P~'O~
BroWl1. At. 2, 80 . 136 , Ri~. Aa. . 33568 .

~~-:.:~:-~~~~.=::

counb1... Mrs. ChaMtl
Baxter, Ten n.• 38544.

I

~LOVD

P£RSONALS
(Co nti nu ed from pe.- 10)

I

~:Y::~.o~Cn-::~)'R:f~~~:-:.~:nu:r~h~'

Rochester. Minn .• church, • • re manied III the
Ho lld.y In n In Roc hes te r b)' Mr . Ka rl

=::::e=~~~J.~~~~so~
bro ughl Into lhelr m.rrlag• • tot.l of .igh1
ch ildr..... They are Brad. MIUVand Todd. chilclren

~th~~~ano~::th:~n;.~=y:'S:::

of Aiver Falls • .Wia.• w.. the brIde 'l anan dant.
whila Mr. Ao bltrt SWIIMOn of "'lnnaapoll . ..

1tI. tMm man. NlIrfy 200 guel ll an ~ II .
wadctn g. recaptio n and danca. The co uple and

..

;:~~nr~~~= ':~~ home al

Warren Le. WlII.rd and Caro l Lynn Strickl.nd
_ r. marriad Jun. V.lff'l . horneo f MotHla. Al• •,
paslor LaITYSmith , 'A'ittI Itla immedia t. la milia.

~~~~~~~d~.~-,::~
o~':'';f~

I'd

F. irtlopa . Apt 1.,

=J.::n;-:'~:~h~~:r.::'~~

n.

to obt . in both

w1u~ o f

Or. Hoet! 'I

f~~~r~~~~v':~~~t~"
Would I k. to obai n Leuonl 51 to &6 of Ih.

~~=~~~~~~=a"J.c;::n
nce~ ~:
3906 Balmeda Dr.• Gulfport, Miss., 3950 1.
1.Il't~kingtorChaptenl 1 2.1 3.1 e. 21Sand270f
Eltp kJr"'rl Ancient Hil lory - The Firtlt 2.500
Y• .,.s . by Roy Schulz . Phil p Wittmeyer. 7105
Jeffe rson . Kansas City . Mo.• 64114.

Mr s. Peart V. Kaittl 01 Medfo rd. Ore .• wiShes 10

~~fa~:~:~~I:~~~:~~~'t.':~. :~~~:~:

.nd Mrs. Elias Hoc h stetler . Th• •edding is
~:'~~~~~{n ~~ . Four th o f Ju l y. 19 7 5. at

TRAVEL

Mr. David W. Paisle y and Miss Jill Fisher .....
m.rried Jun. 7 in M innea po lil . M inn . Th a
e-ramony was perfo lTl"ledby Mr . Bill Jah ns• • ho

lone Auslr. l an plans to attend 1975 Feast in
Pasadln.. Wo uld love 10 ..... fro m olharl . 1Itl
simila r pl8l'1s. l yn PaimIf. 73 Wn:kl n St. Hlnn a
Park . N.S.W.. Aus traNa.

~h~=L~3~~~ r::1~~~:~t~n~~~u1.
0:="2: ;:.:~ :r:. ':::::'0'the ~Mni~

Baptiz ed maltl.r with three chil dr.n. 9, Bind 8.
.ants rtde to 8I'1dh'om fJe l.Ak.ofth. OZarkl tor
l he Fa~9t. G.ll Garvin. 30 01 Ju c. cev• •
Memptlla. Tenn. . 38 116.

Ariz.• ctlureh and traveled to Minlleapol s for the
wedding . The couple . ilI reside in 51. Paul.

Mil s J~ Sleve nsOf!. T.llahas.... Fl• .• and Mr.
Benjamin J. Wiedem 8l'1n. Housto n. TeJ[.• • • , a
united in marria ge April 12 in Ho Ul ton. Mr . Ed
Marrs ofllciala d. The cou ple . now resking at
~~~7~ .W- Fr. . . .y. Apt . 79 . HoUSlOn. r.J[.•

.nd M~ . Curtia Willa rd of F.imopa. Ala . The

~aU;~h1::r:P~~'=ts~

•

ne..

tl75 gr.d u.l.s o f Amb . . .. do r C ol '-g• •
Pasade na. The COupM will make 1M 1f horne in
V"",om,. e.c .. wh... R;oh.'. wUl •• •
minisle rialtraln...

Tar.~1.

w.

Mofvan. At. " Bo_ 155,

Wan,": &ibM hymn al . Will ntimburH orig Nd
co st II In good condtion and will ply po-.g.
e.e.e. Mr •. Marv in Green , 207 Hlllvi_
WoocIbut'y , Tenn., 37190 .

R. NELSON AND FAMILY

··-Aunt &tvarly ." With lova. ffom Kurt,. N icole and

tnstanl familyl On S~dl.y, M.)' • • Norma

--.-----------' ,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
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MR. AND MRS .

. ---....,...---~

Marri ed Jun. 7 at the home 01 Mrs. Ruth Allan;
Mrl . Joyce Bum l of .... heville . N.C.• to Mr . GUI
Neely 0 1 Nuhvilla. Te nn . Mr . Oavid Mi ll s
ofllci.ted.

p.r1ormad Ihe doub4a ·ri ng c.r.mo n)' In Ihe
gar d.ns
01
Bus h'a
P al l ur e
P ar k .
Karl Cranfo rd s.rved u basi man. and a.mar a
Rlrtl.)' . . . maid of honor . Aalruhments were
served by San d ra Cr.nford and lavonn.
Ba ughman. GU'lls ot honor we ra Sandra
Crantord . David Fentreuand Kare n Ritctl il• • 110
made ttl. trip lrom Big S.,dy for Iha oceasion .
Allet the .eddlnj;l .lrip .., Iha Oregon
th:e
cou ple ar. relldlng in Eu gene , 0,• . Th eir
_ :~~ Ie 2280 R.OOM veft No.7. Eugen•• Ora.•

I am • ~ 7-y.ar-01d girl, graduated trom high
lChoo l ltl~ y.ar. As . gradu.tlon g.itt. my parents
are finanang a trip lor me 10 Ha.ail. PIa. . . rile
t.lIing ~e all abo ul Haw aii an d the bait.
ineJ[pen llve sights 10 . . . andthingl to do. Would

•

11
had attended Sabbath services n:gg...
lady until ber condition worsened .

Obituaries
ARCADIA, Calif. - Essie Meldrum, 75 , died June 18.
Survivors include a son, Max. of
Plano: Tex .; two daughters , Bonita
Totten and Doris Fisher, both of Arcadia . 18 grandchildren ; and three
great-grandchildren .
Mrs. Meldru m had been a member
since 1962 .
NEWPORT NEWS , Va .-P",d,
erick W. " Speedy" Toussain t. 72.
died at his home here . A native of
India. he was the husband of Mrs .
Margaret W. Toussaint. He was retired from piping design at the New .
port New s Ship building & Dry Dock
Co .
Mr. Toussaint had been a member
since Jul y IS, 1973.
Surviving are two sons, Melvin of
Calif ornia and Win slow of Mont gomery . Ala.; a half brother; and six
grandchildren .
LUMB ERT O N, N .C . - Mr s .
Clara Guyton. SO. died June 15 at a
hospital here . · She had suffered a
stroke at her home an hour earlie r.
Mrs. Guyton had bee n a member
since 1968 .
On June 26. just 11 days after Mrs .
Guyton' s death . her only surviving
c hild. Mrs . Jane tta Ray White . died at
the age of 60 . MIS. W hite had suffered
from cance r for two years.
Though not a member. M rs . Wh ite

Iovalorneet_ol fJ epeopleinthe ctl~

J

F. PAR~ER JONES
Helgh_. Ill . Congnliva hlart: feIIure . Feb . 23.
19 73. Adm itt ed Ju n. 7. '975. to No rth • • lt

so

th.re. Also , plauasend me intormat ionoo \lWl'lsr'a
servicel . r. h. 1d
I may attand. Miss Audr ey
Corter. 3060 Norwa lk St.. OaJlu, Tax.. 75220.
Young man. single . 29• • ould liKe 10 move 10
Edmonlon. Alia .• allar the F• • st. Nol ye1 •
m.mber 01 Gods Churctl . Would Iik. to contKI
br.lhren in Edmo ~ lon . raa . co ncerning
am ploymenl .nd li VIng con dillonl. WiII .m
Le egsma , 5 Klngsvi • • Bl vd .• Welto n, ant..
Canada.

CHAlTANOOGA, Tenn . - P.
Parker Jones. 83. retired Associated
Press newsman . died of cancer at his .
home be", Jul y 5.'
He leaves his widow, the fornie r
Margaret Kirk Holshouser ofGraiUte
Qu arry , N.C. , whom be nwried in
1969; one daughter; one glWlddaughter; two sisters; and several nieces
and nephews.
Mr. Jones was ba pt ized in 1963
and since that date monitored TM
World Tomorrow broadcast in thi s
area until he became ill last summer.

~':nag:~ooC;::::P:~ ~~~:::.n~,e;~~den.

Many tha nka.to the Rhuma n IlI mily of Payan••
Idaho. l or their fine hospital ity 10 .earylravelert; 1
The RUlls Iam ity .

Man y tha nks to Mel . ". Mike Sw.gerty .nd
Maceo H.mpton. miniSllrt; olth....... .n. Chun::tl
(Na. Jat'sey). 10, lh. pocket 8IbIa aludl.l . TM " add Imm. asurably to a baller underst andn; 01
Go ers Word .nd Work and .110 allo. ua an
opporlun lty to bett e, know and appreciale ou,
breth ren .

00_

Th. children of Bill Steal and Ann Gardner .re
happy 10 anoounce 1M wadting of their parents .
Theywate unltedin holy matrimony on J ~. 14 al

~:d:i~'~::~:h=aln=~~::~~

Colorado 0( Wyomin g membars -.ho could help
. .me from San ,Ff1lnC.iaCO ~,.a hunf de.,. In your
Iiale , pleasa writ. PhIl p Stickl and. 421 Alv arado
St., Brilban•• Calif .• ;4005 .

~~~:.::.~~~~e::.rtDuC::'~~:~~~~.y

C.F.R. Anyone inllrestedin conesponding.i1h.
ptoup of he.dquart.rs·.,• • ChLlld'l members

cer~ mony

wu oonductad by Mr. Bill Br.dford,

Mr. andM~. Ra)'E . JonIIlIIII.happy to anoo~

=:c'::.-':%v
°Jr~f~a~~~ ~~J.'::~
Amencan Lagio n Hall . London . Ky.. M. rch a. Mr.

Anyo:n. pas,sing Ih rou gh Clncinn.ti . Oh io ,
headi ng tor Big Sandy in aarly August and .11Ii"..~

:r:::'o:::'~:':. ~l$

~~:c~:~£re"Mft~~~or ~: Ih~o~:~O):I~hUr;.~.
br~'s

~7~~~":';"~

si:'l.r , Brflnda Goode 01 Rheber . Ky .

::O::::n=~aV~~IO~~~ l~}iin~t~~·. ~
~R:t~.W:s~~~o~:~~::~m.

Larry Mo sley. of Plkavllle , Ky. Groomsm.n ware
H.rshat Jollel 01 Uberty and Boyd Thomal ot
l . J[Jngkln. The couple now reside In L. J[ington.
EOl>d'I L.. Ander80n Jr. ... d ChaMne Joyce

=lb~:=::~I~nb~=~~~~~':'·::~.4M~~
O.v. '"Marrying S.m" Orba n, mlnillt.r o f the

.

~~; c:££~rn~;~p.·:~~b~-:~8
Mr. Ban $ . !oAlIIk ln~. m.~,?&r 01 the Eugene.

g,~~":~.~.~~.d:~r.e~':~.dbj~~U;~
. ,11

Vlrgini. Court. Cincinnati , Oh io. 45211 .

MR . AND MRS . DAN DEININGER
A lovely ·Jrden ~g.as the setting lor the

m*!"~aga 'ot Valeria Leigh Wood and Daniet Ray
Dall'lInger on June t. The .edding tooll; place al

:~~~ o~n~.~~~y=~I:i i~Wr:::;~~~I:~~d

lervices Pasaden a Aug. 23. Would Mke to hear
fro m brethren and meet you . t Mrvlcq. Mrs.
Jean Ke illor . 29 GarozzOSI .• BoondIII. Briabar'la.
Old .• 4034 . Auslfa ija.

~ ::,c::. MTW:."~~~·I~~~::'ti r..~8~

Hen son pe,formlng th. c.remony . Aller tha
recep tio n everyone . as invited to Itay l or .
ber becue and da nc• . The coupte r.side in
S~k an • • W a.Sh.. . hare Mr . Deining.r is a
minlstarla l asslSlant

Inl.realed i~ lI'adlno herbs native 10 my are. of
Nof1h Caro~n. for h.,.be from othet parts 01 the
counlr~ . n d worl d• •here posla"e is nol
prohibiti ..... Atso Inler .st.d in trading lfI to IIfil:h
othe r people Interestad in herbs llfId wild planta.
Robert Free man. Rt 2, SoJ[ 898. Morganlon .
N.C.. 28855 .

~~~~~:::naChc::; ~~~~ ~a~~::
:~:=;.~.a~:a~:::u:.~:

yo u hav. ava ltable ...H• • 11I not be abl. 10
,., lmblJ.....yo.u tor postage beea usa. of foreign

:~t"a::~~t~": ~:. ='il~:r::~;::i

Africa . He allO . i an. a correspondence with
me mben. H.·s 27. • aluden t . ,d • member" .
OorMiId Gibbon .. N-mn. Ken .

HavaPla '" TrutIr m.gazin. yo u m.yhave forth .
posta ge . SOme '67 and 'S8. all '1S9 to 73. Batte

BIRTH

ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to 'at the readers of
the WN know about your baby
as soon as it arrivesl Just fill o ut
this ooupon and send it to the

addt8SS on theooiJpon as soon
as possible 8fte, tha baby is
bam .

Would like 10 h.ar from any me mber who is a
longtime resident of Iha Stamford. Co nn.• are a.
Graduated from G\entJrool( School and from the

old Stamford High in 1928. Anyone back there
..mo .. msmban Dor. (o r Dorothy) Walz1 Mrl .

~o~la~~~ ~:e.~fj2g;:

2056 N.W . Glisa n 51.•

':

~~~s~:: C:==~d.:::C:lr:":C~~u:,~

Two young Aust rallanl. 21 . nd 25. seek ollv r 01
. mploym.nl in C.n.d• • pr io r to hOpe fully
entenng BIg sandy In J."uary. 1978. Both h a....
lar mlng eJ[peri.nce In Austral. and would I Ke to
f.mili arlze themselv.s wIth Nort h Ama ri can

~E~~~:?M~;~t~al~~:;rii~I~~~~:~
Patenlhem. N.S.W.. 2049 . Aual,d..

",,",,r.' placement and preclO" Sto"'l. Paler
Gramg..- . No. 21 t1-65 High PIIk Ave .• Toro nto,
Onl .

~=-r::;I-0:'~g~T;,~ ~nJ~~~~nlal and
Zilla Smith of .... mph•• T.nn.• • member ot tha
Churt:h IiI1CII 1952, had no sooner ,.;overed
fro m an . utomobi le acd Ollnl th an found l he hal
cancar. While tha cancer has baan removed . l he

Ttle la mily 01 Pat Grag g are Ultlng our br.thren

to~.~,~~M~~.':'hOhe'::.-::.~;::

~attl., for hie " . .lin;.

~.

::~~!t;£~i;~::rz~;~:~

MISCELLANEOUS

daughter. l ynett • • • ho is oonll1anlly m.king
~r.la linCe comi ng out of • coma Oua to the
acc Ident. Joan Turpin . Memp hil ch urch .

His lime Is lpenl ln
and .i1h the love , care and help 01our breI!' ", n.
an 01UI are 'a Cing a.ch day pr. ylng and hoping
lor • mira c l e . "' r s . Gragg an d ttl rae
Ions . Rt . 1. BOJ[ 255. PI• • • • nt HI' 1. ' · 3 .•
&<080 .

R. membe r, • • .,. nol The Wor1dwid . Olru . Baan
thinkin g about send n9 us 8I'1article ? Why nol get
It In ttl. mall soon. ~ke toda y? Or .. lOOn . .
POSllble att.,.lhl '1--.1 hllPP'tfll . Tba sooner yo u

Oavld. belie ve it or not I"n loll your add ressl Pam
Alle nder , 129 13 Mogador e A...... Unionto.n.
Ohio . 44885.

broken back and jlJl l thii sumrnar a br'o )( ;>f ..;-e
Shecanoot • • ar shoal. Hany Grafl . 403 W. .End
Ave .. Ell.r:a blth. N.J.• 07202 .

~~::.

Oscar l M. IIIM -.on dlrs 00. you arel

LITERATURE

• ll h pal lo r Mr . Jo al LlUengr ••n olllci.ting.
Couple
rellde In th. Eugene are• .

~?a~:~~:;'=n~~::~m~!~1?

r::;::'US~SO;:L=:r get

iI

out.

r . anty ·fiva· yaar -old Eugena W ynn wil h CP and

C athy Haynes Robarts. wou ld love to hear from
yo u. Barbr. Woodbu ry. Rl . 2. Balver . Okl a.•
73 932 .

r~i~~~r:J~:Rt~~-:OBo':"~ .~=n~~~

GUyand Barbar. Burke . heard Iha good ~WS.

Connie in Phoeni ll, Ariz •• thanks lor
.d.Lo... . Eve lyn.

Col1gfatulationl. StiP lookin g tor thai Ianetlrom
you . Bartlr a.
Mr. and

Mf S.

Do yce Bullock • •

~=. ~~.dT.~.~r~:.

e

need your

D. v ls. 33;

R,on H.ddad.; Wou l d lik e mo re into o n JOur

~rna~~~::.~ M~~~:rT~:=-·

~g

the

Wante d: Pray. rs 1rJ, a deaf . bIll'd woman C,1<Jt'Ch

~=~ F~f':r,~~::ie~.·~=:iuft~ r ~~

Yea. Carl Brooka lCongrahllatiofll.1.m t 'J ~,,,,,. f1Y
for you . YoUI'"pal !rom HouIlOn . RIcN. : : : Ih.
VaUXhall , N.J.
Help. la lhara anyone in the U.S. who"" ~t III
of Ke« or Ba ll lida and Mllil. q u.1 liz. 63 • >d
. rga mouth . W. I" deapa ral'. WUI pay .u
r~~'C~~w~n::~.n de. II . BOJ[

sa.

Cong r.tUla tlon s, Rlc:hard WllklnlOn and ArIna
Wagn er . Ma y yo ur lov e k••p you w.rm In
Vancouver. B.C. Mr . an d Mrs . LanyW~oar. &oJ[
784 . BIg Sandy . Tu.• 75755.

Wldow.1th ' 4-ye ar-o ld daughlll' dnns hel p In
lInding newnoma. Would apprKla1. ln lrJrmallon
fr om nof1h.rn
~ul Job a . nd I!'f ''' g

Congra tulationl. Kelty., d BormleMoIt'-Y . on 1M

IItk:k

t=it)~~:=a;:~~~::~~~

.r...•

:~=.~t.:J~~o;;.~'. ';>~
st. , ~ G1r&rdaau, Yo.. 1370 1.

Mrs . C. Oldham. membe r .1nca 1171. ArlIngton

r--~-- -------- ------------- - '

I
I
I

I
I
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
~~ ~RLOWIOE NEWS

BIG SANOY, TEX•• 75756, U.s.A.
I Church area lcjfy) :

I Baby's full name:

_

-'-

_

: No. of children same sex as blby (including baby):

I
I

0 Boy 0 Girl '

-'-_

TotalNo.ofdtikfren(includingb-.y):

_

I

Parents' nln'l es:

L
I Bkthd...:

.

Tlme:

w.igln :

·

jI
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Local church news wrap-up
F\eId " Trod< Day

JACKSON , Miss . -

Record s

we re shatte red here at the Ross Barnett Reservoir June 1 in the annual
Field & Track Day Picnic. The fuU
day of trac k and field events . games
and activi ties for all ages was atte nded by 222 .

Those 60 years of age and over
pitcbed softballs into a tub from a
di stance . Preschool ers ra:ri a 25-yard
da sh and part icipated in other events
and organi zed game s.
. The women put their best foot
forward . nor o nly in the preparation

ranger for the U.S. Forest Serv ice in
Sundance, Wy o . , wa s transferred to

Denver, Colo., where he has now
ass umed duties as district ranger for
the South Platte Ranger District of
the Pike -San Isabel Nat ionaJ Forest.
A bo lo tie made from Black Hill s
go ld was presen ted to Mr. Cameron
by the church. Douglas A . Johannsen .

Club at Cattleman's

KEARNEY. Neb. -

Not even

four inche s of rain the night before
co uld dampen the spirits of the North

W illiam Moore , explained the goals
of the:: club as follow s:
• To provide a range of educational acti vities beyond the scope of
hom e and sc hool , financed by club
fund -raisi ng project s.
• To de velop leadership through
the attitude of se rvice as explained by
Je sus.
• To help devel op maturity, respo nsi bility and character.
To help attain these goals, a serie s
of achie vement project s sim ilar to
scouting's merit -badg e program is
planned .
The planning session , held in the
pastor' s b ack yard, al so laid the
groundwork for the selection o f club
officers and a club name (Future
Ambassadors seem s to be the most
popul ar ) and o rganiza tion of several
outings for this summer, such as a
white-water raft trip down New
River , flying le sso ns and ground
school , and a spelunking expedition
to Mon roe County , W . Va . BUI
Moore .

Back to the Country

OLDEST DANCER - Ernest Johns , 90, 01 Big sandy Is flanked by Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Stawart, Big sandy mambers, after being named the oldest
man present at a July 3 street dance held by the Big Sandy chun:h on the
Ambas.sador College campus. The dance was attended by 700 people,
according to local elder Norve l Pyle. Mrs. Lea Roberts , 88 , was honored
as the oldest woman present. Dr. and Mrs. Duke Galloway were the
oldest couple, wijh 144 years between them . The dance featured music
by co.llege students and other members 01 the Big Sandy congregation.
Dancing ranged from polkas to waltzes and Imm mel<to jitterbugs. [Photo
by Rick Baumgartner]
of the potluck meal, but also in the
foo tball kick .

Arts-and-crafts entries were
j udged by Jim Peoples and John
Rope r. visiting ministers from other

areas:
Swimming, volleyball and horseshoes foll owed lun ch . Ribbons were
awarded the winne rs of the day ' s
events . H .B. Wells.

Fatbor's Day Picn ic
WASHINGTON -

About 200

u.e n , women and children twned o ut
'" f) f

J

Father's Day picnic June 15.

So ft ball and voll ey ba ll wer e
in the morn in g.

~..layed

J u.J before lunc h a ce remony bon-ed th ree S pok esm an C l ub

-eduates: Jerry Beechum, Wayne
-t axwell and George Web b.
Speci al attent ion was paid to a
five-foo t-long snake trying to ge t
va y from the crowd by cl im bing a
ce , until Hank Smallwood ca rried it
,. the woods and let it go . Lois

ri amptom .

Farewell to Mr_ Cameron
RAPID CITY, S.D. -Alarewell
supper was held after Sabbath ser vices JUIlt: 21 for JackClIIn,ron. I

ceecoe here.
Mr . Cameron , formerly district

;i

Platte and Grand Island , Neb.,

Spokesman Club. Members fought
muddy roads to meet here June 8.
It all began at S p .m. with a dinner
at Cattleman ' s Mining Co .
At 6:30 everyone mo ved into
Dicky Dugan' s Saloon & Dance Hall
for the meeting . Members, wives and
guests sa t around cocktail table s in a
baJcony and on the low ered floor
around the dan ce floor , where the
lecte rn had been set up.
The me eting be gan with a few
barroom ye lls to warm everyone up .
Of the top ics sess ion, Don Hoose r,
the director, said this was the be st
part icipation by the wome n he'd ever
seen .
After the speeches and the rest of
the mee ting was danci ng . A deeja y
fro m a rad io statio n played record s
for the dance. Do ug Schrader.

Teen Goals
BLUE FIEL D,

W . Va .
T we nty-fi ve hun gry teena ge rs de voured 14 giant pizzas, dozen s of
cookies and gallon s of ice -tea and
Kool -Aid at a meeting after Sabbath services June 7. The meeting was to
lay a foundation for a teen club that

will ,m phl~ilC

' ~ lI\; ltio n lUl~

ser-

vice .
The pastor for the church here,

TEMORA , Australia - Two
lambs roasting on spits over an open
lire greeted the 45 members of the .
Sydney church who accepted the invitat ion of the Temora church for a
back-to-the-country weekend at the
. NarraburrsfannofMr. and Mrs. AIben Heinrich .
Theparty ope ned with a steak bar- .
becue and danc e at the Narraburra
Shire Hall after Sabbath serv ices.
Late r the men spent a free zing
ni ght wrapped up in blankets on the
floor of Mr. Heinri ch ' s shearing shed
whil e the ladies were scatte red about
the floo rs of the farmh ou se.
Sunday was a full day with softball , table tennis and othe r gam es in
the mo rning, then a lunch of hamburgers , baked bean s and salads and
de ssert s p repared by th e Temer a
ladi es .
Or ganize r Fred Man cy and Peter
Va lus ia k tended the spi ts . The y
beg an the ir long job ea rly so that after
the afternoon' s soft ball game two
beautifully roasted and tender lamb s
could be carved for the evening meal .
Fred Maney.

Home for Adults of East Rochester,
discu ssed tw o kinds of homes for the
elderly: health-related and proprietary .
.
Parkside , the latter type , caters to
the healthy and able and approximates the atmosphe re of a ho me ,
hotel and community.
Its commitmen t, according to a
brochure , is " to provide resident s
with a co mfo rta ble and co mpatible
environment whi ch is free fro m
lonel iness and the respon sibili ties of
. maintainin g a home : '
Thi s ty pe of ho m e we lcomes
movies , live ente rta inme nt fro m
co mm unity gro ups and resi de nts ,
sing-alo ngs and chi ldre n to visit.
Howard Fleisher ,

Bristol Spokesmen
BRJSTOL, England -

Th e

Spokesman C lub here met June 11 to
treat its ladie s to the final club of its
first year.
Man y ladie s contributed to table

topics, chaired by Robin Fry.
The meal of stuffed saddle of lamb

Table-Tennls To....... y
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
- Danie Erasmus, a member here ,
manages the Mandeville Sports
Center, a club for paraplegics. Mr.
Erasmus, who is also confined to a
wheelchair, bas won many gold
medals at international sports events
for paraplegics.
Recently he suggested that the
Johannesburg office of the Work put
up a mixed team to playa table -tennis
tournament against his club. "The invitation was accepted and a date was
set for May 28.
The office team wa s Robert
.Fahe y, regional dire ctor; Peter
Hawkins, Frank Nell e , Ema Barnard, Nanette du Rand and Heather
Young .
Arriving at the club sbortly after 7
p.m., the club membe rs wen: warming up.
.
Man y of the game s wen: closel y
contested and some wen: won by the
Mandeville club, but the office staffers won most of the games .
"Theinteres ting thi ng about the en tire e vening was seeing a fine example of true sportmans hip . The re were
no grumbles o r co mplaints about di fficult shots that an able-bod ied pe r·
so n cou ld e asil y have re turne d .
Frank Nelle .

was served during topi cs, leaving the
floor clear of activity for the real
meat of the evening, the speeches.
Toastmaster Les Buckley , a
Brtcket Wood Spokesman Club
graduate , set the theme as he ex pJained the speech assignments.
First to speak was Colin David on
women's lib . Ivor Fletcher followed
with a stir-to-action speech on watch ing world news . Then Derick Mi1I~
man delivered a s peec h called
"Things We Need to Be Aware of

and Also Should Beware 01. " To
round off the spee c bes John Sbotliffe

tackled an impromptu on the genera tion gap .
Allan Bate s graduated. He also
wa s ICho sen the most helpful
evaluator for the eveni ng .
Other awards were for the most
effective speake r, Mr . Shotliffe; and
most impro ved speaker, Mr. David .
Eric Wood.
MIxing Dinner
CUPERTINO, Calif . -

The

Cupe rtino church bad a social that
started after Sabbath services May 31
with a dinner and ended with a talent
sho w.
To pro mot e closer relationships
with in the church, membe rs instigated a so-c alled mixing d inner.
Th is required a sign -u p list for
tho se who wanted to have guests to
their home for dinner and a sign-up
list for those who wanted to be guests
in someone' s home.
The name s of those w ho wanted to
be guests were put into a hat , drawn
and assigned to those who wanted
have guests . The result wa s that prac tically everyone had di nne r wi th
someone he had never eaten withbefore .
After dinner all returned for the
talent show , which cons isted. of 23
acts . Participants were from 6 10 88.
John Jester was the emcee .
The acts included a piano duct and
solo; singing (solo and group ); daneing ; saxophone solo ; a guitarist; acrobatics; a ventriloqu ist ; various
skits; the Amazing Jose (a magician);
a recital by Mrs. Sally Reed, age 88 ;
impersonations by Mrs. Alice AnIS- WRAP·UP. _131

to

Levels of Care

ROCHESTER, N.Y . -

The

church here was treated to a lecture
entitled "Levels of Care" and a
question-and-answer sessi on on the
reeds 01 !be aged.
Mrs. Carroll Neyland, administrator of the Parkside Manor Rest

SAVE THE COUNTRY - Robin and Rhonda Merritt dance to a pop
record , " Save the Country," at a Cupertino , Cam., social May 31 . The
social Included a dinner and a 23-aet talent show. (sae " Mixing Dinner, "
this page.) [Photo by AlVine Walton]
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derson, 82; and a special guest star,

La Verne Levas seur , ponraying
Ahab the Arab . Arvine Walton .
Newlywed Social
MOE , Australia ~ Almost 100
people in the Gippsland church in
Churchill, Australia , attended a socia! honoring newlyweds Don and
Lynda Bruce in May.
Games were played , a duet was
sung. and then eve ryone danced .
Sophie Pederson .
Weekend in the WUds
COLU M BUS , O hio -

dctennined Jackson team in a tight
defe nsive game 4-2:.
Hits by Jackso n ' s ent husiastic
team pushed them out in front of the
heavily favored Mobile team in the
sixth inning after being be hind 2 ~1
d uring the first five innings of the
game .
During preliminary games, Jackson had whipped New Orlean s and
Baton Rouge , La., 15·9 and 16-7.
Mob ile had smashed Hatt iesb urg
28-13.
The Hattie sburg church had set up
a concession stand for the convenience of the fans and team s. H .B .
Wells .

63 Entries
The

Kokosi ng Rive r Valle y in the green
hill s of no rthe rn O hio was the si te of
a cam p-o ut fo r 50 teena ge rs and thei r

chaperons from the A.M . and P.M .
churches here June 2 1 and 22 .
The week end began the ev enin g of

June 21 w ith a cookout , followed by
a sing-along, led by Robert Dick

MILWAUKEE , Wi s . - T he
Women' s Club here sponsored its
first annual spring fashion show June
18, with fashion s from romantic and
e legant to cool and casual.
Beside s women ' s fashions, the 63
entries included men ' s and children ' s
we ar . Chad Everett Burt on , 51h
months, was the youngest model ;
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woman who is Dota member made up
a large Dumber of feather crafts that
sold well . Doris Cooke ,
Amn w Fami ly Day
LONGMONT, Colo. - Beautiful
weathe r, activities and contests for
all ages, excellent food and a singalong marked the annual family-day
picnic of the"Gree ley, Colo ., church
at Roosevelt Park. here June 15.
The fe stivities got under way
about 9 a.m. with horseshoes, softball and playground activities and
ended with an even ing sing-along
conducted by Russ Krueger , deacon
and dire cto r of musical activities,
with guitar accompaniment by Mrs.
Jim Griffin and Gary Kelley .
Just before the noon meal Kerry
Daniels, pastor , and his wife were
presented with a house wannin g gift,
a set of cookware.
Twent y-seven contest s were held,
under the direction of Lloyd Ludwig .
First-, second - and third -place ribbons were awa rded for each of the
contests , which included nail driv -

State Park, Mo ., for a picnic and
waded in the river and played games.
O n the way home they stopped at a
fish hatchery before ret urning bere
that afternoo n. Brent Miller .

held at the Chi na !lnlgon Restaurant .
Dinners of chicken with stuffing.
potatoes 8Ad squash were served .
Bruce Elder .

Active 4-H

PRESCOTT, Ariz . - Eightynine people gathered at the Oddfel lows Hall May 28 for the first Sabbath service to be held here .
Extra chai rs were rushed in as
many more than anticipated came for
the morning service.
After a break for lunch was a Bible
st udy by Fred Davis, Phoenix , Ariz .,
minister , who also gave the sermon .
The services and Bible studies will
be held here on the la st Sabb ath eve ry
month, enabling many brethren who
lived too far away from Phoeni x to
attend services in Arizona' s milehigh city. Lesley Denny .

SEW ARD, Neb . - Young people
of the Omaha church from Beatrice
and Linco ln, Neb ., were active in a
4 ·H Cl ub called the Southeast
Swingers .
Attending a three -day 4·H camp
here June 16, 17 and 18 were Ruth
and Judy Andreas , Debra Decker,
Tim Halvorson , Shirley Meints, Kim
Petrie and Joyce and Scott Rollin s.
They enjo yed crafts, hiking and outdoor sports during the minisession
with 4-H members from across the
state . Shirley Johnson .

Overnight Cam p
MEMPHIS , Tenn . - Teenagers
from here camped out overnight at
Sardis Lake, Mis s., June 28 .
The teena gers, with some parents,
left after church on the Sabbath .
That night was a time for soc ializing and little sleep .
The next mornin g' s activities ineluded ba sketbaf l , volleyball ,
swim ming and waterskiing . Derek
Turpin .

Father's Day Picnicken

KEEP ON TUGGIN' - A tug-Of-war was part oltha activi ties at a Spo kane, Wash., picnic June 21. There were
also relays and other team sports, and each family brought a picnic lunch. (See " Suilcase Relay," this paqe.)
[ Photo by Cathy Spangler]
pasto r, that lasted until 2 a.m.
" Grand ma" Finnegan , 89, was the
ing, log sawing, an obstacle course , a
Sunday's activities began at 6 a.m .
oldest. The model s were escorted by
tug -of-w ar , bubble blowing , a
mumm y wrap and a water-balloon
with flapjac ks over an open fire, then
Mike Gitter. Tony Kuczynski , John
by a five-mile canoe trip down the
toss. Bob Swope .
LaBissoniert and Marv Wegner .
river , which lasted until 2 p.m .
M ike Hani sko wa s ma ster of
Tbree Hours orOldi..
The rest of the day was spent at a
ce remonies. Donna Dohrmann was
park eating, playing tennis, sleeping
and winding down from a weekend in
the wilds. Lonnie Moreland .

Suitcase Relay
SPOKANE , Wash . - A picnic
held under tall evergreen trees at a
park here on June 2 1 drew many participants. There were relays and team
spo rts, besides each family's picnic
lunch.
The morning ' s acti vities included
boys' softball , volley ball and croquet . After lunch a men's slo-pitch
softball game got under way . The
races began with 2· to a -year-old s
hunting for pennie s in the lawn .
Next the older children joined in a
"suitcase relay. " Each in tum unpacked and donned the contents of
suitcases , struggling to put on cum bersome men's boots, a floppy hat
and a handb ag to carry, run ning
aro und a nearby tree with all this on.
Other events were gunnysack races, balloon stomps , tugs-of-war, a
wheelbarrow race, a water-balloon
toss and a shoe- tyi ng relay, with
team members searchin g a huge pile
of shoes to find their o wn pair, put
them o n and tie them.
Th e last rac e was a " li ne rpickup ."
Ribbons were presented to win ners of the eve nts.
Verne Enos was in charge of the
picnic. Robert Gentry , Greg Czech
and John Oestreich had helped plan
and organize the activitie s. Cath y
Span gler ,

the commentator for the first half of
the program .
A piano solo by Randy Schmidt
and two ballet dance s performed by
Julie Himden , Holly Brown and Ali·
son Burrowe s concluded the first
half.
Cathie Henry then served as cornmentator for the second half. Tony A .
Henry .

$SSG Sale
F.DMONTON , Alta , - The ladies
of edmonton East held a craft and
bake sale June 19 atamall. The profit
was $550 ,
There were two interesting aspects
to this sale . ,
.
The policy of lhe mall'is 00 bake
sale s; since a bake shop is on the
premise s. But when the ladies applied, the manager gave them the
go-ahead.
The seco nd aspect was that a

BATON ROUGE, La. - The
church hall here was the scene June
14 of a rec k-t nt-roll 1950s dance
spo nso red by the c hurch cho ir .
Guests dre ssed in .authentic'50s garb
and danced to three hours of recorded
oldies but goodie s .
Prizes for the best dressed were
won by Mrs. Robin Daigle and Les
Meitzler.
During interm ission guest s sipped
cherry Cokes and were entertained
by a fun show, the highlight of which
was an appearance by Ahab the
Arab, portrayed by Conw ay Magee.
Wilson Grice .

Roaring River
SPRINGFIELD, Mo . - The
Boys' Club here , led by Warren Ott,
went on an outing to the Pea Ridge
battlefield in Arkansas June 22 . They
also hiked and saw a museum .
Then they went to Roaring River

KAMLOOPS , B.C. - A Father's
Day picnic in the country selling of
Monte Lake took place June 15 for
members from Kamloop s and Salmon Ann, B,C . Participants met at
Mr. and Mrs . Geo rge Corkers farm.
For th e sma ll fry the re were
games , races and prize s.
A few unusual event s of the day: A
z-year -old tried the crab-walk race;
two grown menlost to the children in
a wheelbarrow race ; an unc oordinated three-leg ged race for the ad ults
was followed by all dads throwing
water-filled baUoons to their mates
and hoping that they would outla st aU
other co uples before their baUoon
popped .
An afte rnoo n ball game wa s
played in a cow pasture .
To top the day off, the moms tried
their best at a barbecue pit as a treat to
all the dads in the group . Gail Mill ·
man .
Two Dances
CONCORD, N.H . - A double header of fling and fun was held here
June 7 and 8 as Concord held two
dances .
The first dance, for teens. was a
sma shing success. About 100 teens
fro m Co ncord ; "Mo ntpe lie r, VI. ;
Hanford , Conn .; and Providence,
R.I. , danced to pop and rock so ngs.
For nostalgia' s sake , Joe Brown
san g ,~ n d played " Tee na ge r in
Love .
The church band also played . Solo
singers incl uded Mrs . Ella Marie
Kelly and daughter Tracy, making
her debu t.
The second dance was the next
da y . This wa s the tr ad it io na l
Spokesman Club banq uet, this year

MIIe·lO gb Cburdl

How to Give a Speech
CARDIFF, Wales - Ma y 25
marked the first social of the young
Bible -study group he re . The pro·
ceedin gs began with a meal of sandwiches, cakes and dele ctabl es .
Commerc ial and homemade wines
vied with eac h other for con sumpnon. and the horne-brewed won.
This led into a sha n slide show by
Hugh Jenk ins taken this spring at
Barbado s.
Next was an hour of ent ertainment; almost everyone present gave a
perfonn ance. Highlight of this was a
speech about how to give a speech by
Terry Humphrie s, hithert o th e
shies t , qu ietest man am on g the
group,
The e nte rta inment culminate d
with a sing-along, which finally led
into a se ries of games. Eric Wood.

New Pastor in Fresno
FRESNO , Calif. - On June 14 at
Woodw ard Park here Don Billingsley and family were welcomed to this
area with a potluck dinner and singalong.
Mr. Billing sley is the new pastor
oft he Fresno church. Monte z Myers .
Picnic at Solana Beach
SAN DIEGO, Calif, - The first
of three picnics planned for the sum mer for ' membe rs of San Diego and
Escondido churche s was held June
22 at San Diegu ito Park at Solana
Beach , Calif . About 340 -atten ded .
A water-balloon tos s dren ched
some panicpants .
Then the San Diego men ' s softball
team won over Escondido for the
second year in a row. Escondido was
handicapped by having insuffic ient
players and had to borrow some from
San Diego.
The women' s team won a farcical
game against the men , who were
forced to hit le ft-han ded and run the
bases ba ckwards . The wo men ' s
cause was aided by a bona-fid e tworun homer by Mrs . Robert Eigelsbach, which nearl y clea red the leftfield fence .
A program of races, games and
field events for the yo ungsters was

e--._ '·l

Hattlesburx IDvitatlona!
HATTIESBURG, Miss. - For
the second consecu tive year the Hattiesburg Invitational Softball Tour nament c hampionship went to the
Jackson, Miss., church team June
22 .
Mobile, Ala.. was edged by the

I~

DAMP ACTION - Left photo : Randy Stidham , ac1iVilydirector at a picnic
of the San Diego and Escondido, Cam" churches , lines up cxmtestants
lor a wate r-balloon toss, The picnic was at San Dieguito Stete Park in

-~--~.--~
.. _~'.'

Solana Beach, Calli , Right photo : Contestants try to catch a balloo n
its contents upon them, (See " Picnic at Solana Beach,"
this page_) [ Photos by susan Karoskal

w~hout bursting
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Wren Barbe , treasurer.
Officers of the Little Rock chapter
are Arthur Upton, president ; Jame s
English. vice president ; Mrs. Upton ,
secretary; and Mrs . Frank Zahn ,
treasurer. Frank Zahn .

Deep In \be Woods
MILWAUKEE, Wis . - Thirty
young adults from the church here
and from Minneapolis, Minn .• took a
camping trip 75 miles north of here in
Wiscons in Kettle Moraine State FOrest the weekend of June 27.
Highlights of the camp-out in cluded a Sabbath-afternoon hike on
trails deep in the wood s. a Bible
study by Milwaukee elder Mike
Hanisko and a sing-along Saturday
night around a huge camp fire with
Mike Gitter and Dwain Abler on guitar.
On Sunday we re volleyball
games . Frisbee tossing and swim ming .
Enough money was left from the
camping fund to send S45 as a dona-

trying to buy the best chocolate cake
or the biggest fruitcake .
The ladies made S141 profit for
God's Work and had a 101 of fun
doing it. Linda B~ntley .
Yearly Cricket
.ST . JOSEPH, Trinidad - The
yearly cricket mat ch bet we en
bachelors and marr ied men too k
place recently at the grounds of the
water authority here with the husbands winning by 40 runs!
Notable batsmen for the winning
team were Als on Jame s and
Domin go Hernande z; Allan Richardso n and John Metivier performed
well for the bachelo rs.
Outstanding bowle rs for the losers
were Luke St. Hill and Va sant
Vishnu and for the husbands Alson
Jame s and John Baptiste . Gordon
Harry .
Minipknlcs

OMAHA, Neb . - June was the
month of picnics for this church area .

WHEEUNG BAZAAR - Ke~h Walden , left, pastor of the Wheeling, W.Va., church, and Mary Fozard , on the
accordion, attract customers to a church bazaar held July 8 and 9. Handmade ~ems, baked goods and
homemade jams and jellies were sold. Proceeds will be used for improvements to the church hall and par1<ing 101.
[Pho to by Mrs. A.B . Keener)
Lynn speak on "Living With the
Energy Crunch." Joan Turpin .

Wrap-up

Evangelist's Visit

«Continued fro m page 13)

co nduc ted by min isteri al assi st ant

Randy Stidham . assis ted by Paul
S mith and Bob Ga rdenhire .

Bill King of Vista, Calif. , provided pi t-barbe cued beef and goa t .

A pickup team of Mr. Gardenhire,
Jim Butler. Milton Alexander and
Mr. Stidham won the men' s mile
relay .
Pastor James

Fridd le

said ,

"Everyone e njoye d it. · o Susan
Karoslca.

Happy Whistlers

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. - The second mee ting of the Litt le Rock
Hap py Whis tlers' Cl ub, co ns isting of
members over 50 . was held recently
at a member's house here. with 27
attending.

It was a build-and -b rin g-a childhood-t oy meet ing . The toys
co ns ist ed of sli ngs hots, rolling
hoops, corn-husk doll s , tin-can
elevator shoes , a doilh ou se and a
.
climbing snake . .
After some games of croq uet they
feasted on barbecued hamburgers .
baked potatoes. salads , relishes and
all the fixings, plus drink s. Fran k
Zahn.

JOPL IN, Mo . - The big Fourth
of July excitement for the Coffey ville. Kan., and Jop lin churches was
a visit by Dean Blackwell . an evangelist and instructor at Ambas sador
College , Big Sandy.
Mr. Blackwell was in the area
visiting hi s g randfa the r. who re cently celebrated his 87th birthda y.
Don Mason .
All Aboard!
COFFEYVILLE, Kan . - " Al l
aboard!"
Thi s was the signal for the first
fa the r-a nd-s o n c a mp-o ut of the
_ church here at the Bagby Rumpu s
Ranch near here.
Highli ghts of the o ut ing were
roast ing wiene rs. shooting fireworks
and fishing.
.
Since the first service here . Dec .
28 , -1974. with an attendance of 115 ,
the congregation has had a series of
activities. including a square dance .
rummage sale and a men' s breakfa st.
Coffeyville youths have sold sta- .
tionery to financ e a bus trip to Kansas
City , plann ed for July 27 . Carolyn
Foo te .

00

the Move

CA MB RID GE, Neb . - The
North Platte and Gr and Island , Neb .•
teens went on their annual canoe trip
June 1. The event had begun with a
bam dance the previous night in Norris Grous' bam . Many teens then
camped out the rest of the night.
Early the next morning 33 teens
and I I canoes began a 14-mile trek .
After the canoe run was a cookout at
a lake .
Teens had been invited from other
church areas. Eight teens and four
adults made the trip from Denver ,
Colo . Doug Schrader.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. - With
thoughts of a summe r trip to Cedar
Point, an amusement park in Sandusky , Ohio. the teenage rs from this
church area put themselv es up for
auction to be sold as " slaves" to the
highest bidders.
At a recent church picnic Mike
Quisenberry auctioned off 24 young
peop le, includin g himself, to membersto be used for one day for any job
the buyer needed done .
Bids went as high as $18.50 . More
than $180 was made to start the teens
on the ir way to Cedar Point. Vonnie
Kroontj e .

Enjoyable Disturba ece

Gnaduates' Party

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. - The
teens here June 29 met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buckley to create
as much enjoy able disturb ance as
they could in the Buckleys' swimming pool.
Thank s to sunny weather in the
mid-80s. the dist urbance went on for
hours. but not without a break for a
lunch of sloppy joes to give everyone
eno ugh -energy to continue swimming. splashing and dunking for the
re st of the afternoon. Vonnie
Kroo n tj e.

PEORI A, III . - A gradu ation party was held in Towand a Hall for the.
high-school graduate s who attend
church here June 8.
Graduates were Terry Bush. Ronnie Short , Abent art, Liz Dowson ,
Liz Wrigh t, Sand y Griffith and Larra
Ewing.
Mo re tha n SO attended . Som e
came more than 100 miles . Mr s.
Robert L. On .

Li ving With \be Cnmcb
MEMPHIS , Teon.- The Mem-

Washer Tossing
HATTIESBURG, Miss. - The
church here had a picnic June 29 at
Paul B. John son State Park near bere .
Game s played included horse shoes, washer tossing and softball. in
which two teams we re made up of
men, women and childre n.
Afte r lunch Bill Griffin and Bill
Prescott played on the violin and guitar and sang . Then more volleyball
was played. Clarence Rainer.
Over SO
HOT SPRINGS, Ark . - The second chapter of the Over SO Club of
the Little Rock, Ark .• church was
organized at De Soto Parle. here June
IS .

<:;edar Point or Bust
Canoes

table s. The women who had created
them described the item s to the audience and explained how the craft s
. were made. Some of the women 's
daughte rs also participated in di splaying.
Flowe rs enhanced the room . The
stage set a spring mood for the
women to model their fa shio ns .
Some of the daughters also modeled .
Mrs . Marigail Briggs, fashion buyer
and coo rdinator for Bergnc rs' De- .
partment Store. introduced the ladie s
and described their fashions as they
modeled. Connie Wil coxen.

Officers are John D. McCormick ,
president ; Martin Diggs, vice president ; Ruth Lockhart , secretary; and

CRICKET MATCH -In an annual cricket match between bachelors and
married menoflhe church in Trinidad ,the husbands won by 40 runs, The
match was played at St. Joseph, Trinidad . (See "Yearly Cricke~" this
page .) (Photo by Gordon Hany]
tion to the Wo rk.Jo hn LaBissonier~.
Tale of a Sale
SALISBURY, Rhodesia - The
ladies of the church here held a cake
sale to raise money to help support
Plain Truth lecture s in this country .
Ten ladies had made scones. pa stries . marm alade and cookies to tempt
the public ' s appetite.
On the appointed day they hi1e<l a
table and at 9 a.rn. set out all the
goodies in one of the main streets in
Salisbury . Within a few seconds they
had abou t 10 people standing around

Mlnlsterial Mo...

I;wlng Into Spring
PEORIA , III. - Swing Into
Spring . 1975. was the theme of a
Women 's Club style show May 27.
Club members displayed talents in

phis ladies' Club met June 2J at the

!ewingand ItU and crafts toguesu al

Mempbis Light, Gas &; Water Division to bear bome economist Marie

the Hazen Friendship Room .
Arts and crafts were mangcd

OD

Since he was leaving the area to go to
Salt Lake City, Utah , Charle s Groc e,
pastor . scheduled minipicnics for
four locations .
On June 8 the first one , for the
Beatrice and Lincoln , Neb .• brethren o was at Rive rside Park. in Beatrice , with horseshoe s, volleyball
and tennis the activities of the day.
Dodge Parle was the site of the
Omaha picnic . June I S.
Tben , June 22. the Iowa brethren
met with Mr . G roce , mini sterial
trainee Dave Havir and their families
at the Junior Chamber of Commerc e
Park .in Harlan .. Iowa .
Fremont Lake s -was the setting
June 29 of the final picnic , which
featured waterskiing and swimming.
Shir k y Johnson.

ALLABOARD ~seVArai falhel!l

and lhelrgons mamAdttU klcomoliYll

at the first ColleYville father·an<!-son camp-out. (See "All Aboard;' this
page.)

WINSTON-SALEM , 'N .C.
The Greensboro, N .C.• Spoke sman
Club held its annual ladies t-nigh t
dance June 29. One hundred eighteen
Spokesmen , graduate s . and guests.
with their wives and dates. danced to
the music of the Greensboro-church
dance band at Benton Convention
Center here .
The band . with eight musician s
and a voc alist, has also played for
other churches in North Carolina and
Virginia .
During a break Hollis Crotts , a
deacon . presented gifts to local cIder
AI Foy and family and ministerial
trainee Phil Reid .
Mr. Crotts welcomed Mr. Reid
and bade farewell on behalf of the
congregation 10 the Fays. who left
after the dance for their new assign.
ment in Cleveland, Ohio . .
Mr. Reid recently arrived from
Pasadena to assi st ministen Bob

Lcqllli and Dlnicl Hili,
Frank Ashfield headed the dance
commiacc . George W . Lyon.

i.
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Summwryoumprowamamu
to increase child's potential
sa id . " We es peci ally try to hel p
those who haven 't swum before and
give them all a chance to enjoy the
wate r. "
For ballet and tumbli ng instruction

By John Zahody
PASADENA - Swnmer means
fun and the chance 10 devel op physical skills for some 75 yo ungsters ages
5 to 12 who are enro lled in a summer

,-

BOYS' BASKETBALL CAMP - Filly -two boys 10 to 18, above w~h coaches, from church areas in Califomia,
Arizona and Nevada, attended an Ambassador College-sponsored basketball camp in Pasadena. [ Photo by
Ken Eva ns]

AC sponsors boys' basketball camp
By John Zahody
PASADENA - An Ambassador
Colle ge-sponsored boys ' basketball
camp was held here June 22 to 27 .
Fifty-two boys to to 18 years of age
carne fro m church areas in Cali fornia, Arizo na and Nevada.
Jim Petty. the college' s athlet ic di rector and basketball coach . planned
and directed the program with the
help of assi stant coaches Gil Nonnan
and Harry Sneider.
Colleg e basketball players An-

drew Fosler and Rick Guthy , together wi th 1975 grad uate Mario Se iglie
(now a ministerial trainee with the

hea dqua rters

with young boys fro m other churc b
areas : ' Mr. Petty said . " And we
wanted to give the m an oppo rtunity
to see Amb assador Co llege . "

Spanis h-s peaki ng

church), assiste d the coac hi ng staff
and served as camp cou nselors .
During their stay he re out-of-town
stude nts lived in dormi tories on cam pus and ate thei r meals in the college
dining hall.
" We wanted to instruc t the boys in
prope r basketball fundame ntals and
give them the chance to be togethe r

T he daily traini ng schedu le inel ude d lec ture s, fil ms, drill s and
prac tice games .

"

Mr. Petty was e nthusiastic about
the camp. " Even the casual observer
would be noticea bly impressed" by
thei mprovement in the boys' playing
skills, he said .

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM - Bill Damm , aquatics instructor,
guides one of some 75 children ages 5 10 12 who are now enrolled in a
summer recreation program on the Pasadena campus . The program 's
goa l is to teach children the fundamentals of swimming, gy mnas tics and
bal let.
Mr . Norman hired two girls , Kerry
recreation program o n this Ambassador Coll ege cam pus. The program
Campbell and Becky Wil son, from
began June 30 and will last through
Ambassador 's Pasadena H airs gymnastics team .
July 25,
" T hey ' re bot h accomp li s he d
The children meet in the Physical
gymnasts and have experience teachEduca tion Building fo r three hours
ing tumbling and danc e in recreat ion
each wee kday afternoo n. They are
div ided by ages into three gro ups that
programs: ' Mr . Norman said .
" We also .have vol unt ee r he lp
rotate t hro ugh the available ac tivit ies .
from some of the mothers and from
G il Nonnan , physical-edu c ation
Rich Gros s, a gra duate stude nt in
ins truc tor at the co llege , planne d the
special ed ucation at Ca l State , Los
Angele s. "
program and now coo rdina tes it.
" 1I's a service program," he said.
To vary the program Mr. Gro ss
"Our goal is 10 give the childre n funteaches " parac hute play .'
dame ntal skills in swim ming, gymTIle activity bas nothing 10 do with
nastics and bal let."
parac huting ; games are played with a
«, Aquatics inst ruc tor Bill Dam m
single parachute (minus its riggin g)
supe rvises the swimmi ng. Jean ne
held by the children as they stand in a
Kloster, a physical-edu cation major
circle arou nd it.
at California State Uni versi ty , Los
M r." Nor man said he wa nts to
Ang eles, assists him .
" give the children basic physical In" 1be program is one-of both R: Cstruc tion at an early age so that their
reet iou and instruction," Mr._ Damm
pote ntial will be enhanced for life;
_
-----C
_ '

'Mo re power to the weight lifters'
By Bria n Kno wles
'Good News ' Managing Ed itor
PASADENA - For seve ral years,
on the Ambassador Co llege c ampus
here . a hig hly successful weig httrain ing program has been developing under the tutelag e of Harry Snei der . The campus is now equi pped
with a Universal gym (an .exereise
machine) "in abuilding that bcuses
hand ball courts . And a large wei ght
room is loc ated in am en's dormi tory .
M r . Sneider's wei g ht -t rai n in g
club now has more than70 membe rs.
He stres ses a balanced program of
running combine d with weigh t training . And he emphasizes the need for
thoro ugh ca rviovascula r develop ment, coord ination and speed , as opposed to the big-muscle concept.
Mr . Sneider seeks to inspire his
students with a program of guest
speakers that so far has incl uded two
Messrs . Universe (Arno ld Swanenegger and Franco Columbu) .

I'nwer Lifter Visits AC

I
!

i

In April Dave Shaw, a leadi ng
power line r in this co untry , lectured
and de monstrated in Mr . Sneider' s
weig ht room .
Mr . shaw, a 2S.year-Old Church
member who attends one of the
headquarters co ngreg ations, lives in
Duane. Calif., east of Los Angeles .
He is emp loyed as a probation officer
at a maximum-security boys ' insritu tion in Malib u, Calif.
Mr . Shaw competes in Ihe super·

il

Member

:1

wins award

,
j

I

I
I

I

By J ean nine Johnson
ASHEVILLE, N .C . -Mrs. Ruth
F. Holden , member of the ch urch
here , was awarded a Mills Fam ily
Foundation Scholars hip by the Unlversity of North Carolina at Asheville June 26 by Dr. William E .
Highsm ith, unive rsity chance llor.
Mrs . Ho lden . who has been a
membe roflhe Worldw ide Chu rch of
God for 12 years , will graduate in
Decembe r with a double major in
Ge rman literature and Spanish. She
plans to leac h after graduation.
Mrs. Holden is workin g her way
throuXh ,01lCIC on a work ·study pro"gram while proViding a home for ber
two c hildre n, BiU, 13, and Anne , 10.

HEAVYWEIGHTS - Hany Sneide r, left, w~h powe r lifter' Dave Shaw .
[Photo by Chartes Buschmann]
heavy we ig ht division in po werlifting meets . In July, 1974, he took
fourth place in his weight di vision in
a national power-lifting competi tion .
His athletic back ground includes
four yea rs of track and field , a yearof
wrest ling and nine years of weight
training . He holds the record in the
shot put at Duarte High School (55
feet) .
Mr. Shaw's power -lifting reco rds
include a 5 l0- pound bench press, a
650 -pound squat and a 66O-pound
dead lift . His goal is to make 700
pounds in the squat and 600 in the
. benc h press .

• Holy' Days and Sabbaths i':1c1cated in red
• 13 cobr photographs of beautiful Festival
sites around the work:!
.9" x 14" full-slze calendar
• Covers Holy Days from September, 197 5. till
September. 197 6

Strength Saves Life
Weig hing between 250 and 270
pou nds , Da ve Shaw carri es little fat .
He feel s that above- average strength
is necessary in a vio le nt society,
especi ally in his line of work .
" My strength has save d my life on
more than one occasi on," he claim s.
" If it weren't for that, I don' t think
I' d be hen: rig ht DOW ."
Mr. Shaw says he strives to set an
exa mple of de dicat ion and perse'verance in physical achieve ment. He
cons tantly push es himself, training
up to six times weekly .
Harry Sneider hope s Mr. Shaw
will return sometime to furthe r enco urage the weight-training club . .
Meanwhile,the club is involve d in
an intense se lf-impro ve ment pro-

• International Feast sites listed on back cove r
for your convenience
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BIG SANDY - Dr . Jim Stark,
professor of busine ss and economics
at Ambassador' s Pasadena campus
and co llege mana geme nt consultant.
was here at the invitation of Execu tive Vice President Ronald O.rt
several days this month 10 look over
the ope ralio n of Ihis campus and
mak e suggestions to improve il.
" Mr. Dan asked me to co me down
to look over the ope ration and give
helpful advice: ' Dr. Stark said .

BIG SAN DY - The Churchowned tent used in the past for Feast
of Tabernacles meetings at Penricron, B.C. , whi ch was recentl y leased

" The co llege is a virt ual gold
mine ," he said . "The campus has
been deve loped nicely by a lot of
. hard -workin g people and has great
potent ial. But like any business it
co uld use: a little fine tuning ,"

by and erected for a las Vegas,

Nev .cbased finn , Big Top Enterpri ses (" Grapevine:' June 23) , was severely damaged by high winds and
rain Jul y 3.

He said stude nts sho uld receive
practical ex pe rience in tbe areas the y
are .studying as well as cla ssroom instruction. He calls this the "practical
approach 10 education,"

According to Fe stiva l director BUl
McDowell, the tent' s mooring s were
cut as the storm hit to prevent it from
becoming "Nevada's biggest kite:'
The stonn, with wind gusts reach ing 100. miles an hour, was the same
storm that caused widespread flood ing and damage to Las Vegas, 25

miles north of the Jean, Nev., tent
site .
Mr . McDowell said the tent is now
in Los Angeles, Calif., for an appraisal of repair costs for insuran ce

purposes.
PASADENA - The Church Administration Division announced the
recent ordination of three local elders
and one preac hing elder .
Ordained local -elders were Dan
Brock man of London , Ky.; Larry
Millard of Denve r, Colo.: and nave
Ha vlr of Omaha , Neb. Mr . Brockman and Mr. Milla rd are not employed by the Wo rk . Mr . Havir is
emp loyed by the Work .
Ra ised in rank was Ted Phillips,
preaching elde r in Gadsden , Ala .

BIG SANDY - BOI McDowell ,
dire ctor of the Festival Office he re,
his wife Rose and Churc h membe r
Clara Sulzberger of Chicago, III.•
purchased a health ranch in Sou thern
California.
Mrs . Mc Dowe ll man ages th e

./:
HEALTH RANCH - Bill McDowell and his wife Rose look over
gardens on their newly purchased
healt h resort. (Photo by John
Robinsonl
ranch . The McDowell s and thei r
three sons are now livin g in a hou se
trailer on the l oo -acre health resort ,
which is a 2Y.a -bour dri ve from the
Pasaden a campus of Ambassad or
College.
Mr. McDowe ll, who previou sly
lived four mile s eas t of the Amb assadorcampus here , said his fam ily' s
move has had little effect on his Festival respon sibili ties .
"Travel is such an integral pan of
my job and I end up spending so
much time traveling that our moving
to California hasn't been that much
of a chang e ," he said .
The Fest ival director said the purchase of the health ranch has pro-

vided • "lll!mendous oullttandlift"
for hi, wife, who for mostof her life
has had • special inte~ in nutrition
ond beaItb.

JIM STARK

He feel s that many schoo ls don 't
co mb ine "beth the practical approach with the 'classroo m" as Am bassador does.

ENGLISH CONFERENCE- LesKe L McCUllough, foreground, director
olthe International Division olthe Work, and C. Wayne Cole. left, director
of the CAD, acl9ress ministers during a conference in Bricket Wood ,
England, for all ordained men in the British Isles and English-speak ing
ministers from Europe. (Photo by Brian Butlerl

lit really tears me up.
but I have to •••'
Hi! It's Michele
'again, and as you ·can
see I'm feeling pretty
sad about what I have
to tell you. For all of you
in the U.S. and Canada
who have not yet renewed your Worldwide
News subscription ,
this is the last issue you
will receive until you
renew. Karen and I
have kept you on as
long as we could. Now
that Karen's gone on
the Challenger Program, it falls my lot to
be the one to delete
you from our list.
All hope is not lost,
however, If you can
hurry and get your renewal in to me by July
3D, you can continue
receiving The Worldwide News without
missing a single issue.
Please try to use the
special blue envelope
we sent you, but don't
worry if you have misplaced it. Just send us
your renewal in a regular envelope. Write us
at The Worldwide
News, Box 111, · Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755.

